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TRANSACTIONS OF THE LOWER CANA1DA BOARD 0F AGRICULTURE

VoL. Il, No. 2, MONTREAL, JUNE, 18i1 POSTAGE FiEE. P RICE 2s. P2ER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

Eihr ffarmer'S 3lritlti. Major Campbell having been requested
ta take the Chair, explained to thie

We pub'ishin laour presnt; onumber twßoard that in consequence of hic re-
Prize List of hie Agricultuiral Association ceiit or al message from the
for Lower Caniida, and the! Riles and R c- .M inister of A gricult ure, stating, that t li
gulations for tle inanagmcinent of the Pro- Iemnb1ers, M'dessrs. Pinsonneault, Tache,
vlici) lExhibition, IIwhiih:l is to take place ai t Dumoualinî and Thomson, irola retired byQuebec in Septlifmber. lot, hal been re-eletel,-he hal taikei

plie season is well ebosen, agriult iraI o iinimself It caîl a meet ing of tie Board.operations. except fall plouthing, ei tlii lost iqbnbigt'e il)are tiî: o )rorm fitnc blIIonil! Il(..l~s
over nd tle mnvigatin· makiniig arrangements for hîoldinîg ille Pro-

it will be seei that leth list of prizes is vinemi Exhibition at Quelec.
most extensive aid iiiiversal, and compiled A letter fron Mr. Duinoulin, vas rend
with the greaiest care. It gives to every stating that it was not in lis power ho
one wholi has an thing to oterI worthy of it i ttend, as lis pirofessioiial duties required
ftle post of lonour. ils presence at Thiree Rivers.

Froin the muiiltitide of prizes, teTg The Boaid proceeded to elect a Presilent
will certainly have a mnost lahious ollice. ind Vice-President, iwlien MIjor Capibell

Thbose laibours nI liit i renseil wlîenî tîn. and Alfred Pinsonneault, Esq., vere re-elect-
Prizce List of ftle Indutrial Exhibition i, cd.
ainouired, and thoigh last not least, that Of Tihe Annual Report f tlhc Board of
Poultry and ilorticiulture. Agriculture, %vili Élie stateiniît oi Fuiii's for

Wte camenivd he Rules and Programe t le past yeair, was laid 1n te table by hie
to the attentive consideration of our readers. Secretary. Also the followiig doimiieits
OnI theI exactniess with whicli thiese are ated It . Annual Reports froi hie Counot *on niich or flic success of tle Exhibition and Sectional Agricultural Societics for thel
will depend.

RtooIs OFr TIIE ioARD Or AGRICULTURE.

Montreal, Tusday, MTay 9th/, 1854l.

At a Meeting of tei Board leld Illi
day, tlie following g ntleinen were presnit
4l1AJOR l'.E.CA3tini'ELI. ALRuE PIN sN.

NE;AUiLT, JoilN Dons, P%. N. \WATTS,E,
J. DEl3iIs and JAMEs Tmoi1soN, LSQut-.
RES, and .1MES Ginn, Esq., of Quebe
President of the Agricultmal Asseiation ot
Lower Canada.

pas year.- n numii er,
2nd. A letter froi tle Minister of Agri-

culture, in reply to a conmiiiiration froim
tle President of tli Board, writlh miiiiiites o
the îîroceedings of tlie Hlonble. Executive
Counicil siifiving the willing"ness of the
(overmiiint to grant pecuimary aid to have
lie aiv procu.e of Caniada rfliciently re-

presented in tle Ciyshal Palace at Syicin
hamn, near London, provided tlhe Agriculhu-
ral Societies vould co-operate in colilecting
suitable specimoens of such products.

3rd. A Circular fron the Prosident of
the Board addressed to the Presidents of
Agricultural Societies, and otherr,n relation
to ile foiegoing subjeect.

4th. A haite ifroin the Town-Clerk of the
City of Quece. in replly to a coinnnica
tion fron the Secretary or the Board,
stating tlnt the Corporation lad hranted
.2300 towards the expenses o Ilie Exhihi-
tion to be lld at QOebc in Sepimber nPxt.

à-th - -> e 1 frý - ý e/e- *- ý5th. A letter foni t jeîrctaif 0i flico
County ofQiebec Agricultural Society, stat-
n1g tlat the Directors liait agreed to merge
their Funds for iis ycar into the General
Fund for tle Provincial Exhibition at
Quebec, on the conditions proposed.

6tli. Seoveral Petitions fron sections of
counties o le allowed to org:sdze Agricul-
tuiiral Societies-the consideration of wlhich
wras fixel for tie next day.

7hi. A hi of tlie Life IAlmbers of the
late Lover Canada A gricultural Society

It was unaniousyResolved, that the
Life Ilemtibers of thle late Lower Canada
Agricuhiral Society' b Life ?vembers of
the Agricultural Assurciation for Lower
Canada, and the Secretary. ras instrcted
to write to these gentlemen and apprise
thein of this Resolution.

'Tlie following gentlemen vere appointed
toaet as a Local Comiiiittee for the Provin-
cial Exhihilion nt Quebec

Bon. J. Belleau.
Dr. James Douglas.
.lo.eîrli Cauchion, iIPP
J. WQi. Diiisîaoîjb.
Jose ph Legaré.
Angos neldonald.
G. H. -iimard.

q.

i
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E. Dalin. complied with, the Board declined to sanc- Subsequent to tlie djournment of the
G. H. i'akce. tion the formation of a third Society for this Board,a letter was received fron Dr. Taché,
Charles Robertsor St. Henri. year. M.P.P., imousici, a meniber of the Board,
Georg Debaras. 6. Milton, for another Society ii the expressing lis regret that lie iras imliaWle to

Charles Cathin . Couniy of Shefford-refused upon: the saine attend im cn.seqienice of the notice not
Ru. Mr. Parent. grounds as CiarencerilL. reaciing him in time, altiougli ritten and
Rev. Mr. Horan. 7. North Georgetown, County of Beau- imailed on the 29th April.
Janes Dinning. harnois, ditto ditto.
Ca1at. Rhiodes.
Mr. IL Anderson. 8. Lachute, County of Two Mountains, The attention of parties wishing ta frn
J. E. Lee. ditto ditto. Sectiàiial Societies in tihose Counities in
Capt. Keeves. 9. Sipton, County of Sherbrooke, ditta whiis Agricultural Societies are alreaidy in
J. B Carrier, St. Henr ditto operation is particularly askced o the follow-Dr. .osept Morr 'The Board decided to increase the salary ing resolutian, which was ndopted bythe

JoLhn MuTen. of the Secretary and Treasurer ta £12n Board in December last, and liublisied in the
W. A. Hobrell. * per annum, to commenee the 1st of January number of the kFaîners Journal foi that
J. R. Eckart. last, 185, and to appoint an assistatit for ,onih ? No application iwill be entertain-

And Messrs. Gibb and DeBlois were ap- the French language at £50 per anum ed by the Board unless it be mcade in con-
pointed a Coininittee to represent the Board The suin of £25, iras roted for tthe Serrices forimiity ta this Resoluition.
of Agricuilture at Quebec. of a Clerkr during the late ExIhibition at Reso/wd.-That any applications for the

utiles and legulations for the Exhibition Montreal. conlirmation of al nesw Aigricultural So'iety
were then adopted and ordered to bc printed . The Board discussel the Prize List fa: ini a County, must bc mide previ uslîy to tiie
ivith the Liut of Premiuns. It was aiso t!.e Agrieultural Sections,to a late hour, amul tst iMa li in eneh ye-ar, aiid in all cases proof

îîsîst ho asiduied ta1 the satisfaction of thedecided that the Exhibition should tace tlen adjourned to the next mnorning at tellni t duce he bisfaction of he
place at Quebec on the 12th 13th, 14tlh and o'leock. dociety du Sotisexhsbn iven Cothe

15ti dýs ofSepeiibee ext Theinetc iet o Societies existing in the County,
5th days of Septeinbcr next. The mecet- of the intention ta miiakze suci apuplication.

ing adjourned at 6 o'clock ta the foliowing Ti5URSDY MoRNING, May 11, 1954.

morning at 9-o'clrck. The Board met this day, the same Mem- Secreclary & Trenasurer, Boud ofAgicilluire.
bers present as yestertay, and decided uion

WEDESDAY, May 10tli, 1854. the Premîiums to be offUferedi in " lPart First"
The Board assembh ltis moriing. Mem- or the Agrieultural Sections of the Priz We are very sorry to say, thîat we cannot

bers present, the samie ns yesterday. ist. It was then decide'd, Itt the " Seconiiî piblisli'a letter froia Correspondent;whon
The Board proceeded to consider several Part" of the Prize List comprising, lle gi'es us his nane, relatire to some awiards

Petitions, for tlie estahlishîment of Sectioala -orticultural, Poultry, and Industrial Sec- of prizes; for iheat.
Agricultural Socicties, in Couinties ihere tions, should bc left t the arrangement of It is net the business of lie Farmsers
ane or more Societies have been ailready or- hie Local Comnittee at Quebec, under tlhe Journal to mis in controversy. We neither
ganizel, and, after careful consideration, econtrosît of the President of thse Agricultural attack nor answer.
caine ta the following lecision-. Association, James Gibb, Esq., and E. J. In this case, the proper appellate jurisdie-

1. Naperville asking for another Agricul- Delois, Esq., appointed a Committec to tion is the Agricultiral Society, that is, if
tural Society in the Counîty of 1-IiitingIdon' represent this Board at Quebec, and that there is any vrong to conplain of.
-Approved. Nos. 1 and 2 being already the said Conmittec sioili bc aithonrizeid to Our buîsinîess is simply to give infornation,
organized, and. in operation, this Society oger Prizes in the above Sections ta the and not to mix in local disputes.
must be No. 3. extent of thece iindred pounlcds cuîrrenîcy,

2. Yamiclliclie, for another Society i" but not to exceed tuit anmolnt, and the Sec- W observe in he Irsh papers a confi-
the Couinty of, St. ïMaurice. Approved_ eosremteIihppr -ofd
tibc Coety cNo. 2r retary was instructed to conmunicate to ent announceument tiat the potatoc disease

3. St. A e for another Society in the Mr. Gib the decision of the Pard, iz lias ceased, that the crop is broad and the
3Cant.o Riee, r a Siecs1ai. gars1 t tise Il Second Part"' of tUle Prize preduce proinising.

County of Rliceisieu, twro Societies thaving List, ansi to requsest that as sooni as tise prue srosîlU eg. ait cwtstfl
been already organized and in operatione shall b very glad to know that thas

ben trnd Ognied ndi oertin nLocal Commnittee hand decided uipon the'bu dotthat County. Approved-to be Society Prizes ton e erd teis mi h is the case, but we have great doubts.
No 3S e i t ires, tise iist igtst Uc for- The potatoe discase appeared in Lowrer

,. Melboorne givino- notice, tisat th Sa- irarded ta the Secretary of the Board, in Canada along with ourself, in the year in
uortzer te have it pdbyisie vBir tie I Firats which ire first knei it, 1843. That was aciety iuthlorizes hy Lse Board inst year aS Part" or the Agricultural Sections. r ared in Europe, over
No.2, i the Conty ofSherbroke, pro a - n year before it appeardi urpoedo. 2, in tse County cf Sherbrooke, pro- Thel First Part of the Prize List" ias whsich it spread from the Shannon to theped te go into operation this year.- then finally approved and the Board ad- Neya and tse Rhine.

A1sproved. Nevaudrneehne

5. Clarenceviite-.-for aneother Society i ourne2. By order, Nobody regretted the matter more than

the Counly of Rouville. The published WM. EVA s, we did, on grounds purely selfisi, for there

TLC*ulahioes of the Board not having beeni Secretary * Treanirer Board ofd.griculture. is n0 article of food ie are se fond of as a
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good potatoe, and ve very miic admire tie
Anerican custom or cating themi to break-
fast. -

Last year wve b'ought the very' bs'si
potatoes, delivered in the city, for two s:ill-
ings a ba-g,o f eighty pouinds, This ycar very
inferior. are nine shillings. A t tihis priées
they' are not a mere uecessary ol' life, but il
lisumry, wiici fewu cau aifford. 'Tlie fari-
ers vill be very iidiffereitily remuunneratei by
the high price of the limitei stock they bave
to $pare.

The potatoe disease is about the mnost in-
compreliensible ihmg of modern lUnes. Spec-
ulation bas beei exl usted ou it. All kinsal
of theories have been started. Il is not oui'
business to enter into themi, tue more as we'
hive nevesr see one tiat wvas satisiactory.

The disease, vlatever it bc, seemss to us
to be very mucl in the nature of a choiera or
endemie fever. W'e reiemiber ene very
strikiig instance. Soie seven years ago.
ve were ti guest of our good friend R. Il.

Norval, Esq., of Beauharnois. There hait
been no taint of be potatoes, wihici werc
excellent. But in tie mîsorninîg, tlie girl vio
hald beien sent to gatier thei fr breakfast

said se coul searcly fmsd a sousnd potatos.
It was the day of the County Agriculturail
IMIecting-leldat"St. -leromue, and wolsestle
farners came fromt Durhsam, Risselltovns
IHemmingford, and the extrene parts of the
couniy, they all stated the saine thinisg, tiat
that morning they had found tieir potatoes
blighsted.

WCecoiy tIe foliiewing froin ai Enîglishi
paier. It lias aways becen our opinion thit
tise tap rooted plants ouighit to bu giIwn in
Lover Canada to a muciri larger extent tII I
tiey are, the more especially that since tiu.'
failure of the potatoes and tIse wheat we are
thrown principally for productive export on
store farming.

It may be a question wiether the carrot
or the parsnip is the nost productive. 'hiey,
bothi have this most excellent quality in our

exhausted soils, thit they strike dowin their
roots mutsci loser thian the exhaustiion, and,
as the Chemîists phrase it, decoipose the
silicates.

So frar as our own opinion goes wve should
prefer the parsnips to the carrot. It is not
so buliky but it is a mîsuch mlore nutritios>
reot, containing a larger portion of sugar.
Both are in reaility £subsoil plougis, for the

roots descend froin twelve to fifteen incisc

below the exihauîsted surface. There is sic tihirow off eleinents highly poisonous' to then-
douibt that wuith deep ploughiig tiey would selves and to thiose w'io breatlie thems.
lie much more produciive l thIian they ar.' ON rHE CUUTUR OF TH FiEt.D CARROt.
The principal, objection we havu heard Ilv h IIAC i CuA r n i. a.

against tihsem is ta pulling tiwm'i, thougi tilit Tiere lire numerous vasrieties and usb
iced not bc ses ious sure, wiesre tie sost of varities in Ilhe carrot trile. Like ail eteir

agricultural labour is comparatively low, and 'l dits des'gne5i for rfis culture, il iasu assid

the value of animal food Very higi. U"s.ousgi ssnanîy gradations, and under titie t'os-
term cil ' ci QI' scru'tiic grovers it lis been

Both tihese reots have iis advantage dt d improved in bis nture and Ihe
they supply, if duly economized, a large abundslîance of its produice. Suhi is the pro-
qsuantity of fari-yird ianire. They oughît luctivenes s of the carrot crop inder the best

sot to bu sold oi the farmi, exceiting sut higI c ulture, iitat févi others t an eqal il. Tlie

orices, aid te lic replaced like isotatoes, iay, aa r i r i t i sl ti t tirpur acre. net' stlili sî fsoi- tisi tt bi-sîr
and strai by iiported iniiiure. a coli -isonl in its fattenmig qua litilss wtith

Iu the North of Eigiaud aund the South the iarrot, besides ils freedom froin disease.
of Scotland, iere the lielil Ciiire of car- It wvill alsi bear comparisons iith either the

rots and beets is extensive, tliey aie taIen inangold irzel or turnuilp croi ; it is a far

out of the grouind thé saie wvay as potatoes. sres e s lbeitisus ,lisici issîuîs, Orsisi

That is they are planted in ridges not broasd per acre. h''lie cirrot cr'op ias beten knsowun
cast, sund the plough is past along the ridgi ta proucie 40 tons lier acre, and frequenitly
so as to titirn theii u, and tihere is nothing 30 tons are obtaimsîl. 'l'ie average yi'!u,

for the Fariner to do iut to throw them iito however, on good soils and fair crops is fromt

tige s'- 1) 10-'is r acireu.~cu
tise aggon. li tuis process thgere is a itti e us le ies's enea!iy gr- n
necessary waste, buit tiere is a great raving in field euiliui' are the Loen Orange fild

in labour. And if pigs ar'e turnei into ths' carrot, ilie Ilm'proved Altringiams Caiot. ssnsd
itId sufitervards, ve do not knov that aisy the Whit BelgiIn s'irroit.1 have growi thsse

tibing is ot. varieties, luit amII quite as i aoss sin their
repcive erits : 1 believe themIl to bie of

''iere is cise singular difsrence between ua -alie. cert:anly hiadi timst prolit
the parsuils auid tle carrot. The latter frous-tise \White Belgian, but it was umlore
thsoughs natsîriiy a bhieniail, iiva'riiliy lier- e'ng tohisii and ens tise to tIse

ishes he're in the %vinter. We never saw saruey ; ioreover, tIse red Viri'tuies apliear

oue survive. But the iarsnsip; tho ii of the to retain mi ost fasvor wvith the publie, and, of
ci se. mile!iît swith a more issuily sae at fuller

saine umbilifereous f'amsily, srvives the wvin- prives: fou' frmn servic'e this is immsîaterial.
ter, and vihat is ire, sows itself in the Soil.-The soils best suiteid to the prfi-

sprinsg. WsYe sre perhapis intruding on the table culure of carrots aie deep s ih loamsis

profession of our iedical readers, but wve of ioderate consistency, and rich reclaimsied

surteil iad al 'er' s ,tluspicion tat inthe logs gooil sandy lomss are wseil adai.pted
for' tlir' culture : liglt sands ami gravels. if

seconil Year" uts roots becomée isOiusIi, b well macnu d and p lvriz'd to ia con-iderable
theose f its nscar relative, the cicente veiose. delpsl, ivili produce gno crops ; indeei. any

So strong is our opinion t tisat etfect. lsv- seul or sulicient ri hns, and tihat Cai bu
culfivated to the depth of8 to 12 moches,in- heard of so mnany deaths, thtve can big dialecos

accouint for it no etiher vay, that sve have p a elo Soil.-T'o inra ure a crop
never ventured to taste it. of icarrots tie land nsta lic thorou ily work-

The mode of storinsg recoimtenitud in this cul and wsell puilver'iized to a considerable

papier, is cie totailly usuitable for tsin dipih (not less titan ten inches wdtl sufice
bsy any, s) i lt usu t bu eit cleat as s luch

coiuntry. ''ie frosts here are so intense.is possible froin all mot weeds, and the
thaît tuey vouild utierly ds'stroy aiy roots sIannuiais must, il practicalie, ie madie tve-
stored in the imaniner describei. The sever- getate, ndu tieu be deslroyed before tIe

est frost uver knowni in EnugisnI ould inot carrot seuil issnlît, othservise muîsch difli. uhiîy
give the faieît idiea of ours. The frost in ' agiv' t'éfermi'isi ide (Iiiiuui si if s apsie iir>' in
Britamii rarely penletraies in its so as tisai' tie sprin, and thin ploigied in and seIl
incies as it does feet in ours. Tiere is use incorporatei wviili the soil, nil the be'ter: it
protection here for roots except ini wiell pro- will tend iiucl te prevent tIse growth of

tected root-houses or cellars. But stil wte " fusegs," instead of the Ing rots. lsuild
are luis bc iiicenvi'oient, Illîs ceucînon erdusas'y

ar afraid the necessity for ventilation s anurisg issy take place i intndisstelo rit-a re
very much neglected. It shouldi never be sowing, to be well and deeply plouglied in
forgotten that rmots are living things, and ond rolled dosi with a ratUser ligit field roi-
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ler. It is not desira ble.to plant carrots on covered down too tlickly. Theysiouild have cases. It vili be remember4d tit in the
ridîges, but on the fiat tbey are less fingy. entihithg boI iii the grave as long as the district of Quebec, it is the cleigy whoe have
an. tf course, re valialle. 0eason iwill allow. 'lh tois siould be placed tleinslIves at te henad of île coloni-

Pregdarolen o Secd.-'Tiis [s of mn arefully cut off above the croiwn before zation ; and il is tley vio have ofil-red to

importine thir is gelnerally giveni to il. dig i an taken to Stock fo- imediate diret grituisly Ihe woriks wlîich the Gov-
'lite sned should hi mixed withi larth, coail consemnption. Burrows, in:. ifs comn ienc- ernient disues I ti re coinmnced in lthe

aies, sand, oi. like mi:terial. Hone-dusi, tions 1o the Board of Agriculture, says- Townhi. Both in our- own district and in
rapecake, or soue of (ihe niew iinnîifautured Te carrots keep best in the ground, nior the -district f 'I bree Ilivers. inembers o
ranitres mûflit with advantage ie substituted. cian the severest frosts do iliem any material the clergy Iive set on foot tie moveimnt
the object being to selarate the seeds for inry." He prefers to le t heim romains in i favor of emigralionin thle Tmnships.
drilling, whiile at the saine, time by a slight lie-grouiid till March, wlten they are takten ie orgaiization of the De'partenuit of Ilhe
moistening îhey nay be made tovegette. up in dry wveather, and stored as above. Lands and voods ofîthe Croniî is now on an
This inixture, with a few grains of barley or Apication.-The carrot abountds in nu- excellent footing ; and the nost exacting
white n mualard throwivn in, to:mark the rows tritire matter, and does not require any pro- canolt fail to be satisfied wilih the works nov
by its early groith, may bu made, and regus- cess byns d cleaing to prepare it for food about Io be unîdertaken to open the ron-
lated according to Ile quantity lhich Ie for catile, horses, &c. ; no steainig, no ships to cultivation.--Montreid Pilot.
drill is known bestto deposit: it is of no cn- boilitg. I is the inost valtable of all roots
sequence as to. the quantity of the hixtire, for horses, and is provei to fatten cattle TUE TONATO.

proviting the whole is evenly ixed : it is faster, antd even cheaper, thein turniis. The
lier- ly drilling in so muicli mantre vith the proper allowrance of carrots for a herse is To many persons there is sonething un-

seed to promlîote ils more rapid groivth. frot 50 to 70 libs. per day. All stock pleasant, not to sa' diisgusting, in the llavor
Frot lihee o ltive pounds oi seed are requi- i:iîive well ulopn tivi. Caille, sheep. ant of this excellent fruit, Il has, however,
si te for ac e4. p igs fatten faster liplons thlittm iait a ny other lotig mben used l'or culinary purposes ta va-

Drillinîg.-This may be very satisfautor'ily roots. If grown or sale, it is very vitaluab!e. ionus cotmtries of Europe, and ias of late
done by any gooi inur.e-diill capable ofiaking front £ 10s to £4 per toit in th years, been c' tensiMy cuiltiveled and he-
drilling-in nangold vuirzel seeds, or turnips ; London market. comlte a geneural favorite in this contry.
or, if oiy a small mixiure, say tvo or titree Dr. Bennett, a professor of some celebrity,
biselîts, is made, the common corn drill will EASTERN TOWNSIPS. considers il an iivaimble article of diet, and
do very well. The distance betwueen lie Wre learn frot our contemporary LaC asriibes toit very important mîtedical proper-
rows siould lie about twelve to fotrteen icr, vith mel satisfaction, ltat tlie ties. He deliares:
inches and lthe depth aîbott cite inch. lf Governmsîent, within ftlie last fiew days, on lthe 1. That lthe tonato is otie of the iiost
the land is dr-y and season unpropitious, it.iS requisition ofIT.Boutillier, Esq., ite tspec- powerful deobstruents of the iMiateria Me-
best to roll or slightly barrow in ; but if rain tior of lte Agecies of lthe Landsand W\'ools dica, and iltat in ail those atections of lthe
is likely to ftail it is best to leave tie tdrik of the Croivn. tias issued a warrant for the liver and other organs whitere calomiel is indi-
open. T"e tonlhs of April and May are stnn of.C 10,000, Io be emloyed i, lthe o cated, it is probably lthe iost eflTeitive and
best. for sawmn [no of. roadsin lte Eastern Toinsips of tuait .iarimfil remedial agent known iu the

.ifmer-cuture.-This mainly consists of ,Loweir Coinda. nrofession.
wveedintg. hocing. andsinglin. Tiese shouIld Thllie ion. Mr. Morin is determnined to . That a cemical extra will be Ob-
all be dont by hand and as ofen tas reuired. negect o mentist o favoiring the coloniza- tatined frottit, htitch vill alitogetlier super-
The tirthoeinç siitubl lie bevon the rows, tio of the 'Townsipts. He caused last ycar cedle the tise of calomel in the cure of dis-
and to take V!ac e as soon as lie roes aressevri explorations o lie matde t; and we aetse.
tliscoverabtle ; tle ittf shu tld le whien tiiI' inîformlei liat thiis year that wmo'rk vili i' 3. Ment lin laessurtessfully treatedseriots
pIlants are sulicieitly higi to allown the huoec ontinued. 'aiinks to the i.iIneut of lite liarrhSa vit this article.
to tie strct'k acroôss lthe irons, so as tleave Hn. M r. Morin, and the active and intelli- 4.. Tha'J'bt vho used tus ain article Of diet, it
the lealthy plants about six incies apart oent co-oteration wvhich lie lias recently ob- is aliost a sovereign remt edy for tyspepîsia
along lte rows. sootntr a little wider tan 'aintd, important information respectiing ti' or indigestio
less, ts it is proved tUt a reasontible widtiit qality> of hie land in varions parts of tit, 5. ''hat persons removing frot the East
apart gires lthe griter y'ieil and inr roos. Tonips, lias ieen acquired. I ihe course or N>rth to the South Or West, :Iiolld by
'[lie weeding and >ingling should soon follow, of June these labours nill bu renewed, and alt means matte use of it as an aliment, as it
whei.n probablsy, if thlit land has been tnicly in fîli ai:litiily. otild in .that event, save themî frot lthe
ma nageda ,ath;tIler Ioeing in tle monlt of Thiili beii a fatvourable motent for Cat- danger attendant tpon those violent bilions
.Tuno e ary.i .uly ny coiplete tlhe e laias Io visit t lands cotiguous lo aI ttacks to which ainost all unaclimated per-
turc. Wid driljing and Iorse-iocing are differenlines of îonwich it iroposed to ss are lable
no.t aptictable Io the carrot crop. 'Tlie opyn. i t is to be hopeid tlat tlie Rev. rCuitrs 6., T'lt itizens in ortinar life shtould
yag plant [s of too tender growth, and vill induce any of their pa rishtioniers disposed imakie ise of il sither raw, cooked or ini th
reutirîes enreful nursing ani continuous at- t omigrte' tootetr lanis, t e tiin t heir sip, forin of a catsup, with tieir daity food,s it
ttion. in titi' direction of these tmtv lands. I' dite is fthe imost faitlftil article in the Materia

Stoing.--This is an expenfive Irocess attention be iaid to tht rapid rise of fixei Aliientaria.
and is the grett objection te carrot cultiva-prtyin the Province, In coisequence of Protbssir Bafinesque, of France, says:
ti l Jt beguins in October. and it can only the iminise pttli wuorks wîhic ire ir nof'i -j It is everywihetre deinid a very iealth-
bu propieriy done by digging up the roots iogress, il wfill be seen dttih the latds whic tl vegetle, atni an invaitutible article of
either with a three-protged fork .or ther colonists may now acquire frot the Govern- lood.
tool : tliy must thé i b gtered ino cars, ment for' one shilling and sixpence ier acre. Dunglison says Tt It nay be lonked utpon
and ledo ti e-grave, at iiled up as de- nillie worth, in a few years, s tman dol- as one of the tiost iholesotie and valuable
scribed for ianîgoldl vuirzel or liotaitoes iars as tit are now worth sons. At fs for eulents tt belong to the vegetable king-
Carrots tare morte subject to take leat thai those who are abie to onprehend anijudge dot."
most other roots, and vill require greaterl0f the future, to counseothers less ceai- A writer in the Farmer's Register
care fn storing: te lisaisor graves mustsiglitel. We nmay fairly couit on le Seri- slas: " t ias been tried by several persons
not bu too large, or raised too bigh, nortles of ie clergy on this subject as in other vith decided success. They rere afflictid
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wih ciroie cougli, the primsary casse o I havi now in ly yarils those varieties wlios.' detail. Then pronre i ynung. heonl l'y, but
which lin ione case was sutîpposei ta be dlisI':is- rear fethbers tr:iil tmtks Ivlenl walkin'g il iaiure finIiile aiproching as i. m I n ls
ci liver, in auother diseased lungs. IL ni- tlie snow ai iici deu. 'flic cocks with no ileal picture as piossil.le. Carefully a rie

ligatfes, and sometimes tlly. checks a longer legs tLhan a due proportioni to size of ins wa'lt re'sjwet i delicieint, und Iliid a
lit of' coughin . boty. miale of lthe saite breed, pmpor/iw/y

The ithtild most colttnmonly adoptoted im Il imperfection nust unavoidably exit ins simaller tiran iherselfI; vitih hier good ulallies,
preparing this fruit fer daily tise, is to cut eiler plarent, ly expeience has provei il luit nost especially eaedlng 'i:hre lhe
themn in slices and serve iseth ivith sault, peji- should be ini the lies. They have the feacle is fai//y. This is of the toinst

per and viiegar, as youi do cuteutbers. rener inliice ine imliparting tle size, to importance. Let the miale he somnewliat t lie
To ster thei reoirve tle tripe from i the progeny but Staip thein with Ite charae- Ildest, but net very munch so. While the

villes, slice up tand put the ini a lot over tlie tristics cf the miale. 'emale is pIegnantit f.ed her' ivell wvith food
store oi' fire tvitliott water. Sew themi It is requisile il brCeiniîg cock should ie richi in albttînîen, gluten, and th plospliates,
sloivly, and when done put ini a simaliIl piece oitg froti his ey evs to point of tltil, an that but prevent li' froin becooinitg fat. When
of gond but ter and it tt ilt as yo dco appltroni and heary vliii e is eVident at ait thle yolng is botn, insace the mother's food,
51uce.-doImeCd a Little flour breail, me!y arly aige-the Lye lnrge and fuîl. A short, irai addi méortcurbnaiceois (sireby or oily)
crillilbed, ot' il couple of' crack"rs nulverized. rounîd headeil cock is a idull inanimîîate bi-d, mallier to it. W hen thle yontig Clii alt, and

The tottiloit il fruit very easily raised like tlie oil, his irototype ini thli featur. pariilarly dursiing the irt- winter, gi'e
If the seed le liiso i i Iay, ini good, ticht i lis nîeck should be ihick a ttit T-l-bra-t buiida nce 'o green nurishing food, anld
soil of ivarii nature, with a silicieticy cf ol, iep, full ad pojecting. Thighs sould be round 0:1ts or blickwheat, in pe ti!rnce t
wvell rotted imanttre, there will rarely lie ainy soiewhat lontg but heuvily imiuscled, a-i point conI ; and iI uils some ac ridenît happens. you
danger Of fUilire. When Ite vines begmi to ih-lilioliol inot be overilook(edi-tlie leg cf are morally ertain of aving lveyi stIlerior
leave, they should lie provided wOith a ir-ellisi gool size, but very important they should animal. 'lTe only chane of fail ure is where
or tiied te sialkes fi.ied in thle soil tO keei lie short and standing perpendiculr, and by tlie parentsare mongrels og grades;ari where
lthe bruit fi-oi beitt injured by coing iiin all imteans %%ide apart. 'Thie particulair fort tie femoale lias iefore (especially for hler first
,:ontact wtith lte dir. and 1osition of thle legs T contsider amîîong offispring,) bred to an inferior taille, or one of

lte most important poinits to b observed imarkedly different blood front lerself. In
wnitholit that proper fortiilion a Iird is gen- Imixed, cr glaie ood in the female, yot

REQUISITE POINTS 1iN FoWLS FOR nRIE- era|ly defliciit il, atlers. y 1hbave never never can lie certain that site iay not breed
secii one 'ith good legs but what his gener- blick to somse very wortliless ancestor, gen-

iluch jiilgient is required in propagating al fori corresponded. When of prope r di- erations before ; luit evet ini stcli a t'ase yoir
ll kinds of stock with a vew te iIpiton'e- imeisions lte sistaiti they body erect, give chances are ini favor of' stiess. I yit go

ment ; .till, accident snttntîtîes favors our sy try, witl loftitiess and activity. A to tmuch exeniîse to proeur a rliiable mile,
<lesigns andi a hit iazard course iltay oce-t- loig sliiihanked fowl i.s gelerally knck-kn ineve deplend li fetiile vith whose previons
sioîially resiîtîi more favorably t wel oeil- -iw'kwlird gailed asint of frilil Constitution history yoti rre not actin iI M bit-
ceived judgment, though generîally proving -a elmusîîîy treoiler-horribly iaigling Ile Icir ttse oi thiat ias never giteI lit hitefore
a. -hodg'e-pdgde rdihir. ' 'hens. baîtecks. b E. e shouîld beroîla t imdat fi'even if site is tiit qulite as 1îerfe t us thiu

There are certain points in aIl animals across btitts of iings, back short, and soie- othe~r. This,îpa/ica/ly s a tery iní¡ior-
thtat tiuiet be futlly developeil ini tiheir con- iht leresed, by thie tail being Iight set iait rue. To these directions thie wshole
formatiin to conîstitte thîtein perfect ini foim, up. A long itn back is frequîenîtly fouinl secret of succcssftil breeding aihtmntg establis-
strong ins consiitîion and well R daptedl for ini cointe-tion ivith a long shanked " critter,î cd races sceois to- depend. j fyoti are amîbi-
thie object to tvhich the particilri species posses:sintg s lanutk chtest and badly feathered, toits to fori a nett breed, like Collins or
are appropriated ;-hl oe, thie imost perfect destitite ofal worth excepti t make Hlommîoe- Bakewll, yoitmust stdy te titteut for
forml of each respective kind to breed fromît. ptthiic roth, having sec-ely vitlity stilii- yourself; for these gentlemen iiever gave any
sliuld be selctI, whîtich, too should be cient to keep) hin alive and thre sooner that aicount of thteir mîanngeient ; and tiliey pro:.
solimd ind healthy, and to insie a certain fail him . the better for lits owner, unless no hiably oved as miuch Io" Iicl"a1s to intention.
description of olfspri it is iecessary te hetter emtîud be procured, or his Harem is Ili crossing two v'try distinct ireieds, ts tie
breeid froim those of ai positive character- composed oft'c taost trfectly forined liens. Merino ad Leicester shelep, or .the cart-
all of wlîichî is quite as apliii'able to pouiltry his criw shiolhd lie long- and sIrili, whichi horse aid Race-horse, nch more experi-
,s any' of Ilie domîestic animahs. _,iv's eriletee of ful developed Ings, a 'lie. lnd kiniwlede C i-eiiisitg. i/ alny

'eli breedeir shoituld ir.t end'avor to in- >1ure test of stroing viltality. W'iihou a titi 2ood cane mit' tif sIch direct croshes.-
forin liiiself filly, tlat lie liay select hi> capacious che.st, eitler mai, bast or biril Fic/'s Compaion.
stock wvithi judigient as te thteir real erits possess's a stroniig constitution, tnt' w't iliey --

ln calling attention to the requlirements k on fat ri-ulhy. Color is a mere laLt FEDING AND REARIG 0 0F CATTLE.
,of stock foiNvs (thiosefto breed fromts) J ivill telr of fancy, thoughI the dark hues are con- ns c. w a os.
state lte points I consider of se imsuch iim sidercl Ibhe imost hirldy ; however, thre île- Let te kdeper cf lite stock reIember

portnce as to be strictly adherel te incail mange shoild bo deCided and brt'iliat. Thlt isat the footd cf catle ettcquires a certain
tey selections to bred front, nd absoutiely iens shonhuh possess flie sauce peciiarities of bulk-the stomach i reqtires a .n ertain ne-
iecessary te obtain first class bird of oevery conformuation as tie cocks, an if breeders chanical stimulus, iwhuichi tle hulit of tle
breed. witlî attend te lte above requisites and to frond ntaturilly implliarts to it. Ocn-asional

The Asiatie varieties arc inclined it toco tuimkiig tresses yeaily, they m1ay depend eut over- ferding produces deraigemtient nof the
tuciu length of legs, increased by ijuiciutvlin gchic i'd, posessinglength,bra ithigetiveo rgans, hoven, and diarrhoea : habi-

breetlii; great hueighthi lias beer toco imuichi and deIpihi of carcass, good constittutio fui! ttal overfeeding pronldies an eilatrgîel lit-r,
tlie object with many breeders and . Taî in meatti, firmnt, shately step, wîijl faitten readily puerpelal fevrblc-quater, and othier dis-
surprised to see at this diy' -iien proper and ofthe most productive qcuaitis.-Pai- cais.uDfice î aîmitunils, even before

seth'ions ean he made, se unitîch iipnrtance 1t'îî,s Contpunion. bi-th, are alteited iy iinstlliiient food ; iisiuhl'i-
aittache to tlit point. 'Th irdh; bet - -ient foou during pregnancy. besiles renm r-

proportioned andnnost perfect ln fortm shoult Til tEa. or bnrEEnIO Fiit sTO . ing tht! young at the- tiie of,birth simahtl! anîd

RhItvays lie prefrred to tibre of great sizée Formi a Corre't ideha in yoir ninil cf thre wt-h'akly, tas alst tlie injrious efci of ennr-
tvhien inftrior iui thle most essential: point'. ,ort of anuitilyot wish for, tudlying it in tailing Itle proviÀon necessary for its lutuie
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su4tenance the milk secretedl ia smtiall in futctions. In extcss, it has an exacily op-
qtiauiiity, or if it be considerable in bilk is posite effect. It tIen exercises a stdativrS
poor in imlity, nor aill tiht insat liberal or depressing indhuence, inducing slown'tess oi t
a!imeent given after the lirth of (the young the circtittion, feebleness or te respiratory )

an aliways rtnety the evil. Surely, thon. organe, diinished power of generating heat. i
it is last ecoiomy ta put pregnini tows oin sitipidity, anîîd death. These ire the synp-
oiret restricied i Remeinhcr, too, that toins whtici mn:fet tlheiqi es in severe
r i g is no perio iln tlle lire of un anttial vint ers$, and are seen in al ltheir stiges by
in avii-h the effects:of insulllit fond ari' seperds wlose pasture grounds are tilt-

mare re,'tjttlil il titan il eatly ye'ara ; this l te, and expos. lo piet-cing cohli nd
firitoo alita the case wiith:regari to etives. icourging ninds. Shr/ier: wait o sielter
Tlie cali, after a week or, ten dlays, shouIîL exposes almttals to sudden and exce-ive
hb liberally. plid vith imillk, and fo' six or changes ai temperature, andt to the heat-
eiglIt weeks shutld receire only. lew inilk. abstrac-ting inltence of cold. cmrents. Il
frot ciglt ta ten pints per day, divided initos necessitates the constnpiptinu of i very large
at least ibre miea N ; then skitinel tmilk may allowance of food ; and ien, as is usiaily
be g'ratdtaliy sulistitutted for a par t of the new tile case with aninmis badlly shelterei, espo-
millk-iilk ; slouild, daring tiree -or four sure ao cold is conjoiIned vith exposure tn
months, foritils principal food ; tlien the calf -ain and ail kinuds of walter, ite nec'essity

tiy be grdlually tcustomed fto oiler sort- foi an increased uppIy ai food til ie sil
ai tit, sttch is onat r scor grîîmîid. Calvtsî ureasler. li s cu cirtumsiaces, an unutu-

si-tild be imusei tat nigit liefore tlie weather ally large anntity of taterial is -xpended
btcotai-s rold, t lter their lirsti. sutimîer'.s ilite imiaiittnantre of the nimiaiiil lieat : and
gras. Young cat tl at-e îrgenerilly plaed i tbiC ex fi t tria expemiture oi coimpesa
in sheilds or courts, but their f-eding often 'or by an inIreasetd quantity of food, thi
receives ta litile attention ; the resttt is titi- aiiinalncssily losis weight. Anongst
thrifty coats, lank linbs, and ft bllies- the other diseases produced iby extoseito ta
these. aginii, wlien they are sidden)ly put isold, tire rheumratin, pulnonary consunip-
upon a more liberal diet, becotoe liable lta ion, sroflnus tuinrs, increased doss of
various castiahies, such tas purgative, conges- ewes and laibs in the lanibing season.-
live fever, i tortlait, elile1tsy, ti nd rioim Farncr's Magazine.
cer-bail atT-iitlionns. \\ li tit- Mlek i tit-

foodi iinsullicitnt, and the quality pooir, tle cAn.nOES.
digsion is iipairdl ; thus straw is ait whten There is no vegela ble froin wlich Sn
used exchasiîely for saiune se, toau diiiei boîniful a. return may bi exiieett-d as tih.

ttuitin consilatioi, tanihfardebboui antd cablae. T haVe sa orten told the ctory o!,
affti auriars dlysent-y. Wien caille ari put IS,000 liads riised by Mr. Muson of

p to fattion about tlir Second or thirîl year Bev-rly, on 2 atrvs t seen suh an ex-
titt evil effects o. et ly bad fit-ding n- rerssion of incredility aak-neteeby,tht
tipptrtent b> the length of timte requiredi for liesitatiel abiut ientioning il igainu, tint il I
fattotiing. In isilch c6iv-s, tutore tatn in any learil ir. Ma ps stte that le hal raised ait
allier Ilkti in of cnttle, an utsially large sup- his own frmi the last season, 73,000 iead of
ply of fond is requisite, not only to supplort cabbages on 6 acres, being more tian 12,000
the condition or t le bo, lut. tilso o tioer- ta tlie acre. lite only difference beetieen
plus from- wllih i the nillt inay bit formiînd. Ma-tison's and apes' cibges, s tle story
li sheept, inuulicitit fati, produces thtitness was told wats. one sold thtemt ait 611 cents nui

and tightness of the fece ; conarSeness and thie aliter for 3.rents ahead. 1 admit I
brittientess ai libre ; iteral debilly, etmcia- t-as astonihe-d by Ile tnunber raised by MTr.
tiin ; excessive li;bility to Ilhe ittaicks of the Nl;tpi-s. I r-memtiber ta have hearl site lite
fly.; purgative dropitsii saae-Ilinog - h>d ttliis E. Hl. Derby siay, there was no trop iltat
ln lthe brain ; typhoil fi-i-rs ;. and senir t-u lie so a-vanag-ously broin for tit-
Chanset of foortd; on the advantees of this feeding of stockl as calibage. This lie sall

ve need nt dilite, or ils preparatitn, or th- aft-r mîany years experience on his -Nt nlsivt
regilarity ith slntll le, observed in fartam tit Sti Mi, aalst ts. 'l'e bes!

fidng. Exposîre toawet: itsj lot nnifiran approved methoil; as far als 1 kinow, of t-is-
elfects tire a tendlency ta diarrhisa and tmus- ing cabbages, is thtat prtîctised by 'Mr. Ma-
ctlarrtlixtioittn Etiere is a mîariedl teidency sin. e tîurns over the saird ta lthe deptih

to0dop7y:and blonating- observed amo mniet of 8 or 9 inches ; applies a libtral coating of
and.tntnails living in moist localities.. Ve well fined compost, made in his barn-yard,
weallier is tapt to induce rhtentiaic enitarge- froin imaterial collected at ite ieacli, inter-

mnents of the joints, foi in ilt feet, and mingimed aiti tue other materials tIher
quarier-ill. li slhep, the ill elkets of ex- thered ; iarroas t lie land until Ithe manutre
postre la eaty illat ire etimr decid- li co iletiil itledded in the ssil ; furrow's
ed iliit ini tiint cattle ; in timtit it produidcs ai suah a disît:ati-e tas aaill almuit a cuîltlivator

drro t, affectionsoif the feet,entgement to pass blween the roaas; plants lthe sted
a thut jit, rot, and sut-l hie Iniaadies. in hills aiost one fort tpart ;when tlie

Co/i: E oure ta utmoilertte aititnt n is are fairly -tarted, thins tiim out
co!d, tîd for a limited lime, itîcretîses tlieaving only tlie Inost' igornus one in- lte
vital energies and invaigorates the orgaicl hilli and subsequently keeps the ground

well stirrei and free of waeeds; ahsivnys re-
sists the first beginniniîîgs of tht vormis. In
tlis avay le secures a cr'op iithli eads as uni-

aorm as sa maly pieas. such <tulture 1 have
epeateliy wtissel anti know Ilitre is no

fultion about il. The fli ieriiiig pirperties
disengaged by the lecomposii o f ai the ver-
litre, over'ltti,l by the invertd furrows, keeis
the l'anis it ienily condition throuigh lthe

drolglhls aingust and Stember; and the
tilh coatiitg ni mtmn-tie applied iives Vignr

and lealth to lte lhle iplant. I have niever
secn a iore liandsomîe growhli Of -egelie-s

titin itiason's fields ai bbage.--(John
Tr". Proctor, in the Trans. ofthe Agricuel.
Socictics of ilass. 1853.)

'PLA ND BARIT usi Y.
The secii ni lthe Flax plant, or Linsîeed,

e-neral y selis for a doillr a buishel and ip-
w -is; aind were it not for tIie copara-

tively sinall yield-S ta 15 hushla pr atcre
-it w loul be wlorih ltour grotiing without
i1n)y regard ta fl ibre. Ji is out ai lte

question aur attenpting ta iise a profit
fromt the fibre uniess awe tire locatel linta a
liax miil; mtil is of 'ssenial uslidness la
the Farmer if lie is faitening either iogs or
cattle. Two poui s a lay, iailîed and
mix.ed with ather food, barl m tiost mrked
effect upn sai fa tening animals. Barley, too,
is an excellint feed fori bath ligs, horses,

and tatlle ; and in Michigan, lhtten, the
ont sucds but moderutel', w wonder that

biatrley ts tnt growin exIensively in its place.
Propserily lit in ' oit gool' t-rs ýlaind,, it wial

yiell froii 30 lo 4.- bulibls ier acre, tnnd
perhiaps mare. , Now,M wve cuan grow both,
these crolis together, waithouti nîjrinîg, ellier,
ae-u cuianot fiail ta make n handsom e profit.

This has been dont in New York ; antl wliy
shoiuid tint we in the West, with fir litier
land, <lo it aisa'? At least, it is ivoti our
trying the ex perineitnd fmidiig out wiat

we cat.do. W lia'avill maike the tii tinpt tiis
spring and let us knsow-. lt results

Col. Stulbins, af Eutile,.N. Y., pre-
pared an acre of grouit for barley. Aft-er
sow'ing 2 bushels, lt tilten soved a bu-el iof
flax seed on the top o the olher; drgged
iwelitni rolled. liie hiarvested hothitogelli-r
wtit lthe criill- ; ihished wiii a machine ;

cleani-ti with diiffe:rent sized set-ens, lin lthe
ftintiig milit So as to Sep it-ti le tue t O kiids
o' seed ; and tIhe crop stoad thts: - _
30hbustiels of Barley at 50 cents, $ 15.00
15 " " Flas seed $1, 15.00

$30,00
Strair, Barley, $4.00.
Flan, 2.00.. 6.00

Ttus, the Linseed was a clatr nett profit.
The Barley crop tîppîeatr-d ta be as good tu
if no filx htd been sous- for Col. S. lad
,oawed hui-ley on a few neres adjoiningitg f
equally good land, and tili' produced only 30
hushiels lier acre. Our rich ate-lot-n bitsls
imams, of a s y cliaracter, would; we be-
lieve, pay weli with sul a crop. 0f course,
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l Oult not to be repeated on the same field ber of cattle. -e has tius renovated thihalf tons only, tius findiig aIl ftle mots ne-
in. succession, for no0 land ennl continue to poor, woronlt soils anid reduced thc wrhole cesary l'or feeding- four eattle on mne acere
eart me cro , year aier year, vitlouît Io a staie of gar ei cultivatioi, coitbnel of a twenty-ton-pir-arre vrop.

iiijiry. 'l'li a flax strawr wi!l suive well for witi ti sucssul feediing of prime short- We have taken the :etme as to time
bedding, amil be a rich addition to ile dunliîg Iorii stcers. for flaiw faîriers iaubl fel thl prbyips so
b enîp. The re fuse of tli seed-ipods is near- 1 is ha bit is lo miake 110 secret of his pro-long, and we cannot hlbp ali observiig tha t

Las goiod for feeding as flic seed itself. Ji ceedings ; but, year after year, ives large welin a stone of beef, or ncarly so, it 7 , 9d. d
Ireland, ile seed, wien usel for this iu- parties of his ieiglibourIood, and of the most per atone of 14 lbs., enn be laid on ier wek,
pose, is estimuited to be worth $20 per acre. s.irited fCariers froms diflireit localiîies, wlio there is a very ample profil. 'I here i a
For tle mode of groîtnim.:Barley, sec the inspect ftle wliole of lis proceedings. andit profit, loivever, if a considerably less wciulit
Compuion, vl. 1, p. 69. In Ile Tran- are iivited to Cler reimarks on his pllans, and than this is added, which is perhaps more
saclions of the N Y. &alc Agricuiiural to whom hi(e gives every information. A frequiently tlie case il cattle feeding i but
Sgicty, for 1848, re finl a premimntîî crop of party of slole 29 igriciltiiiists of this cIs even if tle whole o fi tle- expeilse of feeding
this grain of 130 biishelis pier acre, grown al lately inspetied lis fariming operalions, ani iere not reiiîbirsid in the fattening of lie
Martinsburgh, Lewis Co., as follows tle cleai, healthy, and happy condition of animals, it dotitless woilil bu iii tle addition
1 day plotighling ait .$1.50 lifîy well-fed short-horn steers realy for of valuable ianuire ta tihe land.
lå days larrowning and rollini, 2.25 miarket, tlie silct 1d alhnost fat condition of Anotlier hint at cattle feediiig may bu
2 " , harvesting, 2.00 flith stiawr-fold Or tore cattle in i is yards- had from Mr. uiitton's plans. M'hile yout
1 day lauilling, 2.00 ainy worse are soldl for fat-tle lwal hy' iniariably fin aIl te anmlin is quilî'ly laid

i lay hauing manu 0.75 cîondition of lis draught liorss,ar vide ace- down until their known times of Ieeding, you
Sbishiels seeil at 624 cents and of tle value of ile linseed comioiunil on whicli finid tltinî ll ost scruulously clain. Not

soiving, . 3.69 they arc fed-ihe fit cattle Io lie utmnost a single spot of dirt can be fouind on hile
6 days ihrashing and cleanin (by limiiit, ind fle store stock and horses Once a whole, fromt one enil to Ilie other; anId tlis

hand ?),. . .. 50 day. 'l'o suit tle expens.s of h lie timeiis tihe is partly occasionied by tli uniforn consis-
Interest n land at $50 . 7.54 following is tlc formula of his feed, and, as tency of their dung wviti tits mode of feedinîg,

e ilI le seei, tli cost oi feeding is at this wiich occurs perhaps in n other ; but .aso
$21.23 dear season not more than six shillings per fiy, tlhe great care in removing cicry particle,

-- week. We thiink tle fact is weill wrorth and keeping themo ail well anld inifomly lit-
Net profil per acre, $.4 4.77 coininiciling ; and as hie has On objection tered. Tlieir coifort and quieinless also

-FrnesCopanIion. la lis plans being widely known, h will niot contriliite in lna ll degree to their clean-
object, we are bure, to us giving it to oui liness ; and thougli ilhey 're n-it eur ied is

FAT c A'U. readeurs. a rule, the skin is kelpt ii licai bly actin ily
We have freucently siown Ihe iiiimaaf tle friction of a vh sp cf sirawv iertisi nmlly

Convection betiven tle production of f'a, CIs of keepy a Fat Beastpfor one wee. pplised. Mr. 11.,1 as adopti tis Il n, if
aiimals and tlie growtl of corI. It seeils. Apitil 18, 18514. s. d. ive rigy reineiiber, fo oie six or eighît
as far as our'-presenot knowle is aviuilbl 26 lbs. of meni at- Id. per Il... .. 2 2 years.-lark Lanue E27 es
tiat this connexion is so intimoate thiat cillier 13 ils. fliiseed at 1 d. per.lb.....1 7 - -
tlie relation of storlc and corni must be kîpi Turnips(from 70 Ilbsto80 Ibsperlay)1 6 IMMuNS LOSSES ON TIIE IPORTATION oF
up, or thie dilfieence wrill have to bu mlade Coals........................0 1 sTOCK.
out of Ile staminai eniergy of -tle soi] itelf. Labour on each beast..........0 7 The year 1853 ias proved very uiiiifortiu-
Jii other worils, vieni a coisiderable quan- - nate to a iiniber individuals ou tiis side oi
tiIy of storik is not fattened on a farm, tlhe 6 0 lie Atlantic, who have ben led by a laudai-
-soi will lave to suifer in fertilitv, uliîess tlie 'Tli food given to flic drauiglit horses isle and enterprising spirit to imîport lic imii.
loss is muade up by flic purcias of artificial IIIb. of hiiicîinseud 3 lbs of meal, at noon,aî proved breet.is of farmi stock froi Great
manire. . Nor are wre sure that for aniy a cost of 4di. per day. Britain. A iumiîiber of ine animals hire
great or even considerable lengtli of titne. Thle value periaps of tlis ii pronoting ierishedl, froii one vauise Or olher ig the
the pirclase of aniy onu air ilicial ialinire (lie digention of nnurishing food. at a fiie of vryage, aid ouir own Province has largely
wvill entircly supply tile place ,f keChuepîinluu ay sviei it is illportant 10 et tlie work a, re Ilese iissteis.
stock. We lnow an instance wlire this ridiluIly lonie as possible iscalulabu, and Mr. Wo. E.Crew, oi this city, lias, ve
ras attenpted. Sone lanld near a towni tle hieaîllhy coIts of the hores sloive ti Iat regret tc say, been a great siilTerer.' Mr.

iras a nnuially l ideuilled af its striv, ovhen it was suîliled la their animal econoimy. . Crewv reached hîomîîe a short time since, with
artificial and puîrclhased ianures wei-e very W e caiiiiot hell thinkiig tlat tis mode less tlain 0ne lalf of tlheî anîimlll;ts wlichî lie
liierally applied ; luit t lie result showed a ni econoilizing root crops, and so gettiig pirchascd at great trouble and cost in Eng-
falting off in fertility, whicli wras soon resto flie lirgest amiiinnii of feI animîals lr-om Illt land ! He lost on the iassaga a valtable
red by hic renesal of applications of fa-smallest quiantity of green crops, lisilig up al Stallion, a splendid yonung Durham BulI anîd
yardi imannre. the straw miost carefully andul înost favouirably Heifer, thirteen out of Iweînty-one imuîproved

\We gain arc cognizant of au instance for its conversion into munaire, is a vastue Leidester sheep, several of them among ile
wliere thc nost imporit:l. evidene of th ildeatu to tle colil-eby frmer. Hos. linest thit tle locinasters of England could
colnexion between stock and curunhwen lue -isks, can lue get- good mnure with his tuipply, and out of 120 headt ai' carefully
caille fedl and crops prodiued-is aulorded ; siall quantily of roois, or hois keepl stnck seleilced Poulty, 'onistiig of no lss thtan
and this is tlhe estate Of Mr. J*ohnuî Hluti ton. in auns qranity so as to have hin imanure thilteen of the most iîîaproed sorts, only 36
of Sourber Hill, neoar Nýorthuallertoii, wrlho madhs tluoseo aru fattning? This heaud reabd their destinatioi ! Several
luas bein takcing into haud for souie years plain seels to be a solution, and ever since dogiS of ilifferent breeds, ie uniderstand,
poor, wil, worn-out farinsas luis ttnn lts intiroduction by Mr. Marshall, has ir. lilkewise shared hice saine fate. 'Tlhe lPigs
drolipel, unil le lias about fifteen Iiiiib'tl Hutton followe!d it out, feeding or keupin alonuc reachedl Toronto uiiiiiiaired in condi-
acres or more-a lutage quaiitity for the lis- we believe, somueilling likce a Iunudred beasts in and nîîîuber. Mr. Crewî huis aloe very
trict-ald lias [ollowed out thie system of per alnuin. ''he smaîll quantity ofroots per superior Agricultural Stallion left, (wlich
steam-boiling linsed and meal, combining day-talkin g-ic iiiiiiiin of 70 lbs.-woiuld cannot but prove highly advantgceouis to the
this witt chaff, and so feeding a large nui- iii twventy weueks amount to some four-and-a- country, however otherwrise this very disas-
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trous resuit. nay be to hiiself) ; a flie Dur-
uin 1 leifer,. and a few excelllnt sheep and

poultry. The chief cau>es of;these disas-
ters iy be tra'ced to the contant rolinîg of
tLe ship, and tie yery boisteroussIite of the
reaàher. ,l'e regret to learn tiat the stock

,,Wîerenot insured. 0
A siiori liine prevîiusly,iv1esrs. Stonse &

Iles, of uGîîlpi, lost at soa a fie Durlin i
Bull and seven cowrs, n talf, Ilvifers ofhe'
spine breed, Carefully.selected froi the herd
Of Mr. Langton, M.P. for the County of Ox-
ford,and brother-in..law to the laie Ear Du-
cie ; aiso fifteen of the finest Cotswold Shecp,
1rom [lose celebrated breeders, Mr. Banner,
Gloucestershire, and the Messrs. Gillet, of
Oxfordshire. Diiring a .frigltfiul gale, tic
seasivept tlie entire deck, carrying the cat-
lie at one sweep, int c the ocean. ï1essrs.
Stones and JIles we are. glad te learn were
noderitely insired.

*A flw ,mionîths ago, lie Messrs. Wade of
Coburg, who are so favoîr;bly.iown for
their; enterprise in tiis direction. lost at sea
some very superior Durham cattle, as hiave
al.o several otlers, botl in tie British Pro-
vinc:es and he Uniél States.

Ve likewise learn froin an esteeimed cor-
respondent in New Brunswick, iat IMr.
Cuiiiiig, Veteriniry Surgeon, ivas deputedi
to go;to England to procure a number of tlie
bst St-lions of different breels, lo Le dis
tributel over the Province.: Mr. Cunnning
selectel eight animais, wvhich are describeil
as possessingfi.st> rate qialities; threce of
thiem hiouwever perisheod in a sceerhluirricane
when the vessel liaid been. only eight days
eut. Th'le arerage coot of thie aniias wao
aboit. £300 eacli.

ese elanchofy, faicts suliciently indi-
cate the necessity for some grLat improve-
mecntslbeing effleced in,tlîe modes of trans-
pOeîting live stock across tlie Iougli Atlanlic.
Tlhe system as voiionly pursued by indivi-
duals is fraug lit h intiite[anziety and risk,
and as the above facts indispiitably showv, is
but toi frequently attended by hieavy pecu-
niary loss. Ve trust that somîthing pîrac-
tiéally benr-fitial will arise out of a lace ap-
plication of the Board of Agriculîture to the
Governimient, urging the great ipportaice of
macing arrangements vith the proprietors of
hie lin of Canadiaii Steaimers. for ic car-

rÿing of improved Stock ai moderato raites.
and %vili bétter, and safer acconiioiation
than are usually obtainable.

In conclusion wei have muc lipîleasure in
callin- the attention of our readers to ani
nriicle on the impor[ation of caitle, in
anotlier coluiiin of tiis journal. The sub-
ject deserves t be fully ivestigated, ai
mnust nbt Le allowed to drop vithout soie
practical resilts.-Upper Canada Paper.

IXNTS ON BREEDING GRA ZING CATTIE.

We commend tlic following suggestions
lwilici we take from theiNew erk Spiri
qßftl.Iimes :

Some breeds of cattle are disposed Io to sec [lie value of the younîg aonial. le
carry fatý internally, and otliers externally, likewise afteriards cbt ained a c v, which,
ivlile in otliers il is deposited between the lioever, on heing remuoved te superior pas-
ayerà of imuscles, forming, what is called ture, became so fat, that she did nlot again
inarbled ieat." Ii the racis of cattle breed. Tie calf inhriteld tlie same proper-

disposed to carry fat externally, are the ty, and as lie griw up, became se fat asito be
once-famlied 'liishley brel,'' vith large uscless asa bull. This bil ras teriid
i tty ruiips, and tlhe Africai ox, with his Ilubback lie was the sire of the celebrated
mmense liimpîs of fat, on his sho llders. Brîllingbrolke.
l liese animal have little or ie infernal lat. Colliiig, by continuailly breediing fron bis

Tlie Herefords are distinguislhed for thisi aun stock, seemtiso have pished-efmeent
peculiarty of carryinig mîunch external fat, in breeding Io its limits, laving proilued
making liese exceeding good " haidlers." that delicacy and impairiment o f i onsîtii[tion
Tie " improved Diirhmii" are lighîly prized whiei never fails to accompaiiy a cointiiccd
for ticr " marbled beef." intermîixiire of bllodl in ) liuilted nmber of

The animals. which rachi the greatest animals. He now attempted various crosses
weiglht qf miis:le and fat, with the least vith cows of various other breed s ; but his
consimption of food, are the 1-erefords and iost fortunate cross .was wilh a mnost beau-
Durhiîas; elic -former breed will fattenî, ai tifuîl polled Galloway row, ofa red color; and
hie age of two and a laif years, to one his " short-horn" 3oliigbroke. Thl iro-
thousand pounds; wliile nearly aIl other breeds duce, being a mal cal f, ais ln due ime
require at least cioe year lonlgîr te attain this conjoined wittl .1ohana, a fine short-horn
weciglht-;i iimporî'aiit afct that slouîld nîot coir; the produce:being another mille calf,
be lost siglit of by breeders of grazing cattle. was put toe Ladly," a true- lired shorl-horn.

JIn calliig aittention to the l" principles"' ofThis low, willi lier descenulants, at his sale
breeding, we cannot perliais do better than in 18 10, foriy-eiglht lots, broiglht £7,115 ,
examine the "rules" followed by the iost or about $716 eaIi.
successfil English breeders. , 'Michael Dobsoin, ene of thie earliest iii-

'l'ie followimg are the means by whieli provers of Durliamis, visited Iolland, for the
Bakeelestablished tlie permanent ciarae- puirose of selecting bulls of the Dutch breed.
ter.of hi cattle : lis stock were of great six, coarse, great

He first selceted the best aîinias of their consuimers of food, ilid lnot fatten very early,
respective kinds, and coupling tlse, en-produced mueliinternal fat, and were well
deaoe to dereloie in the highlest dlegrce ailapted to the uses of the d:iîry. This dis-
hliese ebaraters which he deeed goodtrict, Holierness, ivas distinguished beyond
looking mainly totiioseculiiîrties of.co nîy otier part of;Englan1d for its dairy. stock,
formateio lîchi iidicate a disposition. to and niaiiy cows of tins variety are yet te be
faten. Hie arrived at produngin a large fouînd. iiore or les mixied with fli Durham
cyliiidiical body, and a smallness i ilie nckl, bloid. The ifeet lias ben to iinprove
lîîmad, and eifreimitie's or lat s called fine- thoir forn, but te impair tiheir mill< ing pro-
ness of bone. ~ AÀ sying of his, ofte ;'uotedi lerties ; neverthcless, the modern I oder-
is, that " ail iwas useless tt iliat iwas not ness still stand in the: first rank of dairy
beef." Hence,,ie princiiples whicl guided coîrs, acd the great London dairies are
limîî, were the inost ieat froin the least food, chifly.sîulied by them.
thd loast ol, and lie size of' the best 'Tle followinîg are lie principal characters
joints: aness of tlhe bnes, ap[ness to frotm in aimals possessinîg the faculty of
fatten, and arrive at early maturity, lie kept fattening reaiily:
constantly îineview. He ahiays bred fromt ThL head smnall, face long from the eyes
lie" bîest 1animals, making tlie very L-si lo the point of tlie nose, front broad, inuz-

sclections of both maie and feimale. Be zie fine, nostrils capacious. neck short, light,
thouglht thie production of c large quatiity nearly' straight, and smîall fromi the hack of
of inilk was incoisisteit wiitl tie property tlie heaîd to the inidlle full, clear, and pro-
of yieling mm: ment. minent eye ; the bck siraiglt fron the [op

Charles and Robert Colling made many of the shoulders Io lie tail, which should fall
iiprovemients in tle Dirliis. They, like periendicularly fromt the lne i the back ;
Bakercll,. seei te have regarded size in the chest inde and decp ; the ribs deep and
theirannalas quiality secondary and circular-this depth of " barrel" is most
subordinate to those wvhicl they wvished to advantiageois in proportion as it is found b-
prodîee, and le have directed albnost cxchi- hind tlic elbowr ; hips vide apart ; loins and
sive iatention te beauty and uiility of fori hack weli illed up witi muscle; quartere
innd divelopiient of tlie properties of early full and large ; flank deep and rel : filled
fatthening. Having, by skillfl selectionout lianes simial and Iat, but iot so fini as
Lecome pses cf anim;als wilh i e pro- to inîdicate fo great delicacy of conistitu
pertes souîglt for, the continued te breed tion thelhide, a very impertant part rallier
a andi thin,, expansive, and mîellow, well covered

C. Colling's first great improvemnent iras îwjth fie and soft flir.
made on a young bull, wlich he obtai'ned by These are ile pi icnipal claracters îrvhich

una kind of chhnee cf a poor inan, frona coiv indicte the property cf secreting the faity
led by the roadbide. lis sagacity led hil thsue, and ithey msay b said te be universai,
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extending to ail donesticated animals, hie the increase of falty mater, which, along Kew, near Londnn, be blrtlhplace, if i an
horse, the sheep, hie bog, thiedog, and the vitlî the l1eshy libre, forms food. not mistaken, of our ast king, George Ill.
rabbit. Daily experietice fully proves the folly ai la mould be impssil for Iyi funier Ie

lI breeding, always observe tli following imipolicy of neglecting youniîg stock of ainy ,pend a day in thes gardens, without bringing
rules: kid ; but esperially mc neglect injîrIaus away some practically uiselil knowaledge per-

1. Breeding from sound and healthy ani- in tlhe case or those anilmtals whose value taining to his profession. Such colletions
mais. depends on t lir size, synmnetry, and consti- of plants, implemetis, shurbs, tres, varins

2. Breed from tle most pertel in foim, tiutionm, Viîchm are imainly pronoted by a care- species of vood, polislied and rougih, of inse ts
lani tak a spvcil are that a timenrydt tlt eul provision shieller, siani a liberal sulpply of Imrifuil to vegetation, or almaost every thing,
Saie deret does not exist in both parents. food during the first I wo years; as nearly the whiei tlie farmer would lite toimderstad,

3. Breed aniniinals of a distinct and posi- Vhole of the leshy parts (muscle) of ni as exhibited here and in otlier parits oftlie
tive cliracter, to insire' a certain descrip- animal, wihici iord imoit prolimt, nre assirmil- kin>, caniiot have fliled to conîtribute to
tion of offspring. ated during tie period of its growtli. the preent,advanced state of British n grieul-

e. slect the very best mles i for tle lare.î But or* ail hie Ieans, whiels have
produce inherit iuch more of the guiites AGtICUTUnAL 1 DUCAVrioN. brouglt about S ilesiralle a resukt, anone 1
of the miale, whietlier good-or bad, thtan they Amherst, March IS, IS54. believe, bare been se vl'icient. in prolióriion
do from thet feinale. Fron whîat I have said, it wili appear to the expense involved, as Ile leturis of

5. ln crossing, the truc systoem is to ake thait there tire didficuihlies in the wiay afAgri- such nien as Jonss-r, Low, BANOI anti
ae cross, and thein return anil adliere to thie cultural Eduîcation in Gr Britain whiiclh oliers. These nten have popilarized saeeîce
original breed do net exist among us. A :clool there -have broughtî it to Ilt eii riei's's home-

It is a common praclice, in the rering ofi tust be eitlier for ithte higher, thile niddle, or miade it available te practicail men. . Their
blood-so ck initeniledl for exhilbîion, to place lite oiwer elnss. Wjth existing votions, it lectures have been adapted ta the rants of
fle young anim;ls, short ay afier' lîîy ire canent he foi all. 'lhe college at Circeiices- sound, senible, but not teelinc;ily edurated
wlealied, in a narrow stall, ai' box antIo ter, I believe, lis become essentially a sehool muen. In tlie lsaie plain, iiostentatious
feed tlien with isjlk and imeal-somîîeuimîîes for th riel. Thelcre are in England anl dress, they have in several instaices been
siugar and miilasses are added-aid tifter- Scetlland etler sehools, some more adapted priiteil ; and have foumil a place by flie ir-
wardls w'itl grass, liay, carrots, &c. ; the tothe ivanits of the middle. class ; others to mer's fireide. Hote eduration for the frin
animails look fat and pluiip; anud thir i er t hose of tht por. Soie are supported has been hie canseqîece The farmner :nd
js satisfieti. Now, tle lli-et o tlis is wit h- aliiost wholly by .earity. 31odel farms are his ifvre,,his sons anld: his daughters, h bave
Ouit doubt to lessei tle size of' te lungs and coniected wtiib some oi these, in order te becn aided in tleir cfforts at-self eduration,
other orngas conceried in nurition, aml pro- illustrate practically the lubors of the field, amid tlic practical ap îplica n of watt thiey
dure a breed that wsill carry a iimens' itass of tlie stall, and ni tle dairy. Connetted learn, ta the daily eiployeints dh thle farm,
oI' fat, comle quickly to maîtuirity, indîî aIso, vithî the University ati Einbîîurgli is an aîgri- tle garden ndt tie dairyi <l * 1 am in filour or
wlien they breed, produce the samne qualities cultural professorslip, till-d by a very distin- agriculural schools. I belive tlast tihe pria-
in their olfspring. guislied ian, i'r. Lotw, wlio las done inuel ciples of agriculture ouiîght to ie ltuglit

By breeding from animals liaving a great for:te case of- agriculttre in Scotland, andî is our' common se'oals even and 1 ould
tendency o falttent, or fron ; tiose ypt con- whoenjoys in s high degre Ile confilence of ish:that everv college i our country iad
stantly fat, function must reat on rganiiza- Scottisl firmiIers. Professor Lowe lias estab- its agricullural departnent, ; i s desirable
ion, and at last these qals i bie c l)Comlte nîot lisled, li mais devoted to tlat purpose i at hie sns of furmiers should have opîpora

only increased, but fixed, in the race. By the university biildings, an extensive iiseuin tunity for recéiving instruction in those
functions rct:ing on Organixationi js imeait, of agriculture, mtaldeup of inumîîerous speci- sciences, wvhich tli-ow liglt on their einploya-
vlien an organ-tle famgs for ijnstanice-be- Imeis of agrilnitral productions, together ment, w'ithouit going very lair froin h1oîine, or
coies iseîd in conseqiience of not lier- with model's of improved iilh-iiients, and a being absent, froin the duties of tle fraim too
foringi_ tlieir natural fuînctions,-the diminish- large collection of paintotgs of fime animuals, long at one time ; hît aller aIll T have not
ed striictîre is likely lo be reltr.-oductd in lthe as horses, lnt Cattle, sheep: antd swine, so one doubt that lectures, carried o tlhie boumes
lirogey of an animal s atffected ; lience the arranged as to exhibhit the peculiar qualities of the people, adaptei te aid home educa-
reaction. ' Thi great secret of reariig anti- of eich breed and lhe points ai excellence tion, not on the details of farming alone;
mais foi profit, is to obtain lthe fat kind, and in each. inlividual. For the kindness of wlhich, the firmter voild h likely te îîîder-
supply thmi' wiith all ite food they desire, Prof. Low in exhibiting to ine lis modeSand stanl quite as well: as•Ilie lcurer, but on
fromt their birth to imtirity. meanis ofinstructions weil as for olher acts the vlarious sciences connectîd wit ri ng

3uit, liowever,desiralle these qualities îmay of politeness and hospitality, I conn t but to be illustrated by, suitable experimtents and
be in animais iiteihed foi thl butcher, aihiers here record my grateful recollections. -' Wil diagrahs, iniglht be made a.mat 'ecomicl
of ait opposite claracter immst be attended hie exception o' teli great museut of mthe andtffemciènt meats of diffuing agrir ltual
to; liese are, weigit of muscle, constitu aion, lighlaid Agrictltiral Soiety at Edinbuîrghî, ediicatioi, beneficial alike to hic preseit and
and capabilities a proagating their spec ils ; I foundi nothilng in Scotland better worth the rsisg géneration of farmers.
te produce all whic, qulite a differleit sys- visiting, and 1,ding intently, than this i It is a singuir fiact; 'thiat Ircland, o le-
tei nust he adopted. The proper develop- imiseuim of lis. generateil as a portion of hier population is,
mient ani growtlb. o-muscles lepend in a greaI OI the ihll Agricultural Museum, and so poory educated,; shoild be doing niore
menasire upon tue use tt sisd a of:thmat Edinbu Iwill onily say, that.it wîould to advance agricultura teducatio ein tht
as a set of muuus les in active. exeicise in- sem as if wmealth industry and good taste hd couintry promises well for uinhpitapy Treland.
crease in size.atnd vigor, while thosi liat are there brouglit tog-lhier and arranged in tlhe Provisions foi' agrijiltura instruction exist
but utile ised, lose tIhlir fiumuess aimd thniti- best possible l,every thhig that coulad unier thhree fouis -- Ist, hiaIt of puries-ar-
Iish in buik. Caltte require not such exer- tlrow liglit o te farmers path. 'ie Mu- ships connected witi the colleges; ils aI Cork
cise as would:lirlen' the ,muscular filre, but seuu of Economie Gîology ah London, is iwell and ai 'Belfast, at thie former of whithIi is a
just so much as wvould tend to keep themn in worth visiting. Ont could hardly spîend a inodel :nd experimental farcim of itearly 200
healh, and previn tlmm'r gettiing too fat. i'e'w; hours there wnithout coinng avay the acres ;;2nd, in connection with lte nastional

13y inerely ieeding ait aldult animal, we wiser for it., Se e' ofle Botanic Gardenss achools; id agricuhurah-schools snppor
have not the power of increasing ils muscuî- andî the vast collectiats of things anusing tedh by' private assatutitions. I shall speak
lar substance, but we have greaI power overand useful on the old ialate grounds and luere only of tiose:coiiected ithi the national
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scools Tlhise are'f two Icinds, ' model
agricultuiral schl us,"ai» dnr agricul-
tural sclioils.". Ti'le ?tîpilsof the 1htter are
mo'ly young. Sucl of tlein as ekeel ire
usuially advanéedt tthe hliighepr class of
sclnols vliare many of themlim are fitted to
becoride tiachers. One. Or tlhese. hilier
seliols-" fie iodel agricultural achiools"-
is lit Glasnevin, two or tliree miles fromt
IDuhlin.j .Trlrotgh tle politenîess of ithe R iglht
I-on.ALEXANDER MCl)OMNLD, Superinten-
deiit oftlie n jtional schoolsifor Ireland,I was
introdiced to (he gentlemen in chage of h 1f
Glasnevinî school--Dr'. Tuoans KiumerA-
nick, aInspieto'r of Agricultural Ednteation,
and 'ir. DoNAGHv, lead teacher and fir-
mer. A more hearty rereption than they
gave me could hardly be imagined. I wvas
shown tha farin, he stork, the crops of
vheaat harley, ont,. plot.toes, rye, grass.

clover &c. ; wsas talken tirou.1h the buildings:
Iad every thing explainel to mc ; 'saw. tie
younig nii at thieir work in the fields. Sucl
crops I havé seldoi seen. Whbat' is more
t11ian great <rops, I leIar tlint they were oh-
tajiiw'd vithout ý extravagant- expense, tlat
here was farminig vith a profit, such as night
safely be imit ted by all. The young men.
nearly one hundred, wiere engaged at tlait
lius 0on varions parts of the farm, and ii
var-ious cmîploynents. On speakcing of their
neat, cleanly and aven genîtleinanly appear-
ance, altlhough at their ,work, and of ourse
dressed for tiat pmrpose,I was told tlnt tley
shoild lie callel in, tlat I ighalt see ihein ie
tliir school rooin and hcar theîn examiuiîd.
Not -onshiîg tiat thievork or fhld
shou Il bu inîterrpteud for *niîy sake, I as
told that if I wouîld coie nd, dine:nt Dr
lusmKi 'rIîCK'S ile next day at 5 o'cleck,
tly vould >lit be at tlir studies, and that
in ievening thle .lhouldb examined. I
did so. Th eaaniination look place at 7
o'clo'k tandI lasteil tîl nine. The young
menile, should think wvere froin 18. to 22
years of age: They were exaniined in Ge-
ograplîlye Aritimietic, Englislh Graimimar and
te Elemenits of Agriculture. In tle gener-
al birae.els of a scehool, educa' ion they na-
quitted liemiselves respectably. en every
thinîg pertaining to agriculture, involvinga
great many inpiortantiprai.tical and nota
lew, scientiic 'questions, theiri ;itisiers were
exceediigly prompt and qccurate.; On being
requested toîmake somne rmarks uponti
exer<.ises, I found no ditlieuely, as one sOMie-
times does, on sucli orcasions, in saying walit
In thîought iîmighît plecase ;anil yete he du.
'liaithutistituîtioi, I an persuaded isi loing
muchi, and. at no extravagant expense, for
he elevation ' of Ireland. , Wlien I think
thit it is but oe of Inaiy agricultural sclnes
inthat Island, and, liat nearly live thousand
national schools are now in operation tliere
senof vlieh I visited adl found t<heimavell
conducted, I cannt but ope wel for Tre.
land. On. leaving Glasievin, I could not
but Il'ink, that, if' the kindness I lad luere
experienced vas a fair.sample of. Irish los.

pitality, as T siusequently learned it wvas,
tiien 1 liked Zrishi 1Ospiiiîty.

I cannot close without mîentioning asome-
wli;t coniimn mode of giving younîg men a
knîovléilge ofpractical agriculture. I is tiat
of put t ing a youîng man vith soie distingu-
ishled farner, to be trained practica:lly to <lie
business. -Mr. A., for instant(>, Imlay have
thé reputation of leingan tioiouigli-going, suîb-
staitial fariner, of excellent moral character.
Mr. B., a London merchant, it miay b, or
a lcad ïMancliester manufacturer, or peraps
a titied nobleman, or a ricb comnoner, who
wil not have tlc trouble to cult rate his oun
land, says te Mr. A., talce my so into your
faiiily ; gire liiim> a gondi horse for his on
use: let hini take caie oft (lie lorse îinself .; let
iiim vork as much as lie pleases ; tell hima ail

about horses, beasts. sliep and swine ; about
(le varions CrOps, how to grow themn, tleir
ise &c., vl:tiver pertains to practical farin-
ing ; and I will pay your price. Agriciltüri-
al knovleIdge is considered se important in
EnglaiId, rathLerI might say, it is so inili
in' fishion, thiat a voing grentleimian is hardly
considereil as vell educateil vithout it. The
more coimmon price paid in such cases as tle
âbove is £100 (4.00 dollars) l year.l becamet
acquainted waiti several farimers, walho have
young gentlemen at inht price ; and one far-
mr in Oxfordshire told inet tlait lie could
have any nmiiiber ni tlhe same price, aIll the
time, if lie chose, but tliat lie did not cari'
to have tle trouble of then. J. A. Ns A;

ConNf-CULTURE.

!Tlie following mode of cultivatin corn,
by a correspondient of tho Dollar Nespa-
pe,, vill aflord soine goud siggestions to oir
readers, and i s more piarticuîlily appli able
te groindavliicli is encimb'ered vith grass or
perennial aieeds. Fer clean, neadow, eall
cultivated ground, kept cleanî by a good sys-
em of rotation, a good cultivator and a lai

surface to tlie soil. is decidedly best ; but
vill not apply tofoul land:

Som,îe time last suimmer, T vrote a reply
to h correspondent froin Virginia, informing
liiui, liow avire grass (4Ili:îs quack grass) mihlt
i killed bîy suimnier fallonIamiig. I also stateil
thiat I- would int sOei future time, tell him
lion to kill if, and at the saine time raise a
crop of cor, on the land.

Plougli youir ground just before you vant
to:plant, and hiat:rrov wlval. Mi arlC out with,
stakes al a sied wvith threc runners. Theé
driver satandh directly over sonie abject
selected before starting, and Iluis strike
Sbee lines." Tlie distance of tle runners
apart imetat he regulated by the latitude and
(lie strengtli of tle land 'lie ground bleing
laid out in perfctly straigli. rows, plant ii-
mediately. : Wlien (le corn is up, so (liat
tle 'rosws can, be distinctly seen, take in tlic
field n euimimînn sized plougli and a good trac-
table hore. The plougli must not be one of

thnse thinzs called, in modern phraseology,
co'n i/oug/is," but a good, substantial

ploil vhti -1 will turni a furrow well, and
vhich1> is also pretty wide on the bottom.
Plough froin tli hill, and plough close.
Soie farm'iiers who ploiui froin the hill, are
'ontenteil to plougli a little furiow eiglht or
ten inchtes frnin the rowa, and going back
plougli so near tlie centre as to turn part of
thlis TIr back again. This vill not Io ;
tlie îplongh mîîust rni close, close ais possible,
without ploughing mptie coni ; it does tlie
'orn mucli gond, letting (lie sunt in around
lie root and wsai'miig Ilie ground. If tlere
is danger of underminiig ie hill ton much,
the land-side may lie tiiuid up a lit tle, so as
to make lie fîrrov n litule shallow on fltit
-ide, but be sure tliat your shire is sharp, so
that it slips over nothing, ant your plough
brighlit se (lit it turnes tle furr'o'nv Weil.
Ploigli in tis way, and tlenî in a fev days
cross it just tle samte. 3If it is well done
there vil enot be more tlain fromn six to eight
inches square left in tlia lill aIl Ihe rest of
the land is fresh. It nay nov b holed, uit
it imdst bie hoed froin tilijl. Witht a liglit
shaving cut of tle hoe, and a little xteriy,
the hill may he eleun of everythiiing. except
the corn. Tiei ploigli tIo (lie hills as is
usially donec lie two last times. bing sure
to have lie iur'rovs iot oiilf mîeet, but lip a
little, and by tlat timie Ilie corn wvill be large
eiongh o shIoA hle licr d. By plougiig
t i se four times, (twice in a row.eac <ime,)
alloiving proper intervals for the quîack to
julst et a star, <lien meeting it and turning
it under again, it vill, at tie i-nil of lie sea-
son, ie- alnest as elfl'ectIualily kitied as by
sumner falloivii,. 'Th'le only diference is,
there wili sointiees be a little left in <lie
hill ; but I have seen tle grass quite sub-
uliel by pursuing this course two or thîroe

years.
'T'lis is the cliapest and only good way

ro tend corn. A 'ew years 'ugo, a lrothuer
of tlic vriter had been uîsing tue cilivutor
in a piece of corn whicil was quite foul wvitih
waild muoruîi.gglory. H-ie had celmirateil a
numîîîbe'r of rî's when my fitier came on a
visit to him, and of course, went to sec his
corn. IH1 strollgly protested a;guainst tile use
of ie cuiltivat o'.inl urgid i' brother to
introdu:e the llnihi, for <lte luiriose of
showing li tle difeérentie of tlie aemcacy of
the two implements. The trial was iiatie,
and flue result %vas very decidedly for <lie
plîuuglh. The next day a little rain fell, and
sooi the cultivated rows swere hardly to be
listinaiished ron those wh'ich hiad noting
done to theum, while <lie ploIughed rosws awere
cîcar and <rosh for a long time. Tiis is not
all . I did not place relianice on a single isa
onated fact, but having lad frequent oppor-
tiunit'es of companring, I have uniformly found
(le result the same.



PEET)TNG COWNTS IN ENGLAND.
Thelondonigricu/tural Gazetta gives

the following iteesting particulars of tle
mode of feediig ldairy cows ai a great e'stab-
lishiment in Camilen Town. 'Tlie caitle are
fed at hall' pastliv in tie morniig witli lal
a busiel oi brewer's grains each ; tifter six,
Illey have 4 bs. l lhaï ; at 9 liey get 3 ilbs.
of ou 'ilc ; after tiit anlotiler lialf.ibsiel
of grains ; and ihey are Ilion let out, two at
a timte, for a few miintles to water. TJief'
then coe into. a cloa i'resli bed, and lie

down illi lie aterioon ; (lie), tien receive
30 lbs. of Muigol M'urtzel a pietc ; and
at niglt, 4 or 5 ibs. more bay, Somte ol'
the rons.yield, oit iis foed 16 to 20 quarts
oi' uilk a day, hIliough lie average of' tlic
lierd and i Ihe >'ear dois not niuch exceued
10 quarts e:ach iasy, and gond milkrers are
bare of fleshi on the very food wiielî is ial.
ing Cliiistnas beel"oi'dr'y cows besile thein.

il' e arc to brictl su cat l as thiey lave
in Eigiiind. or to own suelh imlilkers, ie is.
also.fedt as they do in England.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
HTlay, from 12 to $16 per 100 biundles,

Straw, 9 to $10 do
Beefl, 7 to $9 pe'r 100 lbs.
Pork, 7s lid to 9s.
îiîtlton, 3 to $12 per carcase, accorting

to quality.
Veal, 2 to $10 do do

Wiheit, Se to 9s 6d.
Indian Con, Ils 3d.

Barld>', 3s 6d to 4s.
Oats, 3s to 3s 4i.
Peas, Us 3d to És 6d.
Buîckwhe'nt , notie.

STE. CilRLE'S NAPIE,
i1PoRTED SiioRT IORN DUîIIA1 BULL.

l i E lroiterty of ir. Ralph nade, Ir., nîear
Cobiurg, C. W., wvill serve Coîîs this

esain, 1854; ilhorouih bred Cows atTen Poutds,
others at T IPcundsi e'n Shlillinigs cuch P. P.

Cabled 'ltreh, 1853, brd by J. I. Hopper,
UEq., M iddlesbro'-rniees, Yml khidre. England

got by Belleville, (6778), il. Poiliy. by l elleville
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PRIN[TING IN 'BOTH LANGUAGES
" Oi Aului CUllIUIIiALs0CI. OC! ETIES,fm-onislh-

L'id with ilo reatet exidition oid -on the
nost inderate tormis.

IL RAMSAY.
Pal Oeiî U 0 K ce.

Qe.bre, 8th May, 18i4. 5
TH E followinz <etlemen are re-appoinctcd
i emier i Illf the arl cf Agriculture for

Lot or Canaîîîdat, for it eut crrent year, viz :-.

AL Pi NooNNcELr, f' MontrCl.
J s5tES THiOMîSON, n1-11 i iPrd.

JOSErnii C. 'N'i c' o Riiiiiouski.
PIE BRI. i ooIouNI.s', or 'lhrce livers.

N nister of 1g. iculfure.

PURti'BitED >UFF0IK PIUS FRUt SALE.

FROM I1,PORTED s'TOCK.

G SOW PIiGS, months Old. pric $12 e1ch.
8 YOU G iu frn isuiiik isoand thie

Yorkei ire inoa that ioI tok 211d 'rize ot tie Ex-
iiienii $8 echl.

til 'IÙEI)'I FOI.I13 I Ai. $25.,
Will je deivered ut te lticiiiîd Hairod ton.

Meiiîoiurne, st June, So4.%

C O L U M B U S.
ëI ýUl'Efit 1l STAION wili stand fer the

. ervieL of l A ci ES, .t the Stables cf ithe
Subscriier, nit .\1NODA Y, 'UES DAY,. WSD
DAY snd iTHUltDAY, and et the F.ittYe

Il , Loniguie. cil FRIDAY and SA tU t-
liAi', cuîlî ieuli tif hai >ciauîil.

ble fuiiiur yc ir i, f beuliful let .liak
Calour, stands aixteen asuis ligi, and weighs thir-
teeni hundltred nuit fifly pounds. 1

1lic tocic the FI["i Il I' 1' 1Z éE tlit Ilc ON'IiP UAL
COIJN'I'Y Sîtin 1852, anîud again ailIle DIS-

'li IC' SHloV s.se year, alsoh i1 IRS'l' IIZI.
lm lie ciscs of ithree year Colts at hie G iR 1'l

.PR OVINCIA L 1.Xil itilii0 N et MlONTH EAl.:
ii Sepitemîber last, beaiig severaI Colis fromn Uppc

Tl'ER 3IS-SSFOR TilEl SEASON.
Paymcnît maust, ii all Cases. tiinde in advaice,

ul nc secoid service wini be renîdered iithin il
foertnighti.

EDW ARD QUIN.
Long Point, lt June, 1854.

ACTS OF PARLJAIVINT, &c.
(6778), g. d. Alieiniîe, hy Newham (4503). g. gi. ill Sih bscriber las fer Sale Copies of Ilie

Ganymee. by Upaker 5334.), g. g. gl. d i lid, fllivigii--
by tatchem (2±81), g. g. g. g. d. by Flitz Re .\ilu gistrae's e(i <f Lowser Cniada.
(«2.125), z. g. g. g. g. d. by talo (119), g. g g. g. . ets, Tarifand Regulations.
g. g. by i iurth, (iti>), g. g. g. g. g. . iFree Batkiliig let<.
bjnght or ir. Masei. of Chilitoi. . A ci1 provide fer ie fornation of licorlorated

Ist .une, 1851. joinL Stoc Coinpuiics • .
An Act ii lite o iîre îniple provision for the

FAR \IE R'S JOURNA L. incorporation of hie Tomn of It. H enciitihe.
NOTICE TO SUllSCtilErtS &At 'EIiTISERS. tailway Claises, Coisoutlilnlitusn Acts, and Acts

UBI li'I NS maiy be 'aidand Adici tiso- Acti Iu relu iti id t'e G Il S Law-.
mîiients handed Io the li ng genti:- rence Rlailroad. .

Qielc, Mr. J. T. lirousseaîu. iorul,tler. « A Act to Consiolidatc and Regulate the Geîneral
'lire Hivers, Mr. Ueorge Stotbs9, il . ,Clauses i latiig ta iiliiuys.

Sierbrfloei, Iilr. Wi. lirosti, M1crcinit. ' Triai i Jofsph Bdrubd aud Cdrarde Thdriault, his
lyloniv , MIr. Alex. llrysnii, Bor.keiller. Iife'
iigstonii, Mîr J uI tnif, di). e lIuieild Actsa nd Ordinances of Lower Canada.
Toronto, hiessrs. A. Il. Armus2r & Cio., Beoisellers. Ilitto, dino, in Freich.

And all reiittances îr îrdere (f ail kinîds sent Staities or Cniada, 2 vols. 8vo. 1852-3.
direct if li Utliec in Montreal, w eun ily ibicMn. itao, fr8i tI i 1851, 4to, half-bounîd caf.
attended to. i lie Magisirate's laliual, by. Ilugli Tiylor.

IL. RAMSAY, Il. IAMSAY.
St. Fi acis Xavier St.M Nonrel. ' ontreal, lst uINy, 1854.

NOTICE.

CLEK's OFFiicE, lGiFLATi5'E AsEMbiBLY,
Qdiolc, 3rîi Mauiiy 15.T IE time fixed by the tles cf tlie loue fnrre-

'euiig Peitiions fior Pi[ivtLe or:i.cil Bills,
will expire nu the ''WF.NTY-SEVE.NT JJUNE,
cne ti utsand ciglit iundred itii[ fifty-'t'cr.

No Peition wili bu received uless real sigiaitires
c s"o"lied nu " li' sa m' . '""et or s i ir piiri-
'"enît Or palier ouiontwiel sinhti iiiiius iiitraieriihed

-- rintuled J'ciilions any lie received, proviik d tihere
are et elil thrce geniuinîe signatures ulini lte 5same
prin.edB. 

INDAY
W. . I D.8e' îy.

- lThis Notice ti b publiied in the Caiida
Gî.l "Ie aid other New.pniii 1îers or site Province, un-

ii tce Oe ntriîief
Quicice, luth1 INIBY> 18.1

IMPORTN''O

DA1IRYMEN A.ND BREEDERS

SHORT HORNS

N consequîence rf Ile ill ste of lienith or Vrs.
l'irsonis. and Ahe lieîig recoumended ly lier

Physician to visit hie Od C ntiiîiry, iogetiher ivilh
aior faiisîiy îiiingî'iueii tueoitiuJsoriiîr lis e r-

1here will coiiiseqiiuitly be ferd FOit SALE ItY
AUCTiON nls Tuteday, 27ih JUIN E nexi, at Its
residece. Culdiife laria, near Guieilphi, C.W., Ihe

W:O LE of his VALUALi E. I .comprising.
'ilihrough-lBrcd Nhiort iHurn Cois, Ileifers, anîd
lleif'er Calvesi a tur year's cid, nnîd yeiili'g: Bul
asd Bull aleso. wiha nuiber if choice Graie
i urlihami COwis. Heifers wetili tiiives, a twoi îu y nr's

îîld ieifers, all îielîî.y tiiiuigh-Irci. îînîd soltCICl
wilhlii kil and nre for yer past f r luisnii iiiteiided
uae.fros the deepest muilkier.ii his Ilerd

'il<earimers if Lal.'iai Ii.h refe e will nowu haive
ain opporitity, soldosm iired, ta upply theselves

hii al f unîdatii I of a w'ell b cid ilking lierd.
The Stibecriber tIhjci il desirribl seisa:e .hat. lie

at frst aniilicilnae îellimg ouil a parc of his I lrd,
but is decided othnso ,tht it iny not be Said lie
its(] reerved tIhe citcsi ù his Hord iir his oini use
hereafter. ull Iherefore, i ie s,i i ithot 0rrve

tbi the Iighest biddcr. A credit of oine niumts i iiil
bc giocuil.' l'O iile the Sale ure aliractie, Ilie F'lulrcriier
has conîcluîded oui cII4irg sonte ï. flis ihitrouigh.hlor4 d
Leimcaetr Siie 1-cliucly youtg. an purt cf he.in by
.lr. Joh.li l iin'suirioed beît rîin A nmnber
of lus i"proo" si"ail brcît cfpigs i î tr's

sud Lord Ducie's bicod) not, te he quilted for syon-
ieiry ai quilniy.
Also a 1 oerful Yoie cf gocd orkig Oxen.

H. plAII SONS,
Ciidli:l'c Frm, ncar Gielph, C. W.

April 20th, 1 85I 
N 13.- The fr-famed Bates' Iiiehss blood i5

iirused morc or less througlhoit this fierd, fron Ihe
eelebirated Stock ci' George Vail, Esq., cf Troy,
N. Y., and likew<ise the blond oif ic Herds or the
i oi. Adimii Fergiiusn, ofr % oodhill, nid or .ohniî
iowitit. Esq., of Guephi. A ny commeniiiit iinii the

Stock i f eitlier gcntcîlemcnî vmuld be superci liinuus lre,
SCe ng"is. iwitli faritier larticulai s and pedigrees.

wiii bC shoruly oui.
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T M1E Subscrilier cbluiued Dililrmus nt ths pris-
viîieia I:lxlibiti<iiis held lit lliliifli i id Mon-

treu' ini 1H33. for 11ihe îlest Jcilloctioili of 7ellil
IOnoks priitd unît luuiul ici Quiiu fer Ilue use or
Commouiiî nit (iý;r;umîur Siehouu.''* Aluîosîg Liest

l'îlE NiATIONAL-SERiEs,
Priiitcd froîo lieur sleccityllie piline, 01, pleair palier,
assist uiilt.uiaiittully buluil llihey arc page for îî7
îul[lu utlîe editimisî lnusue in, IVeolerc Clin sda, tut
groît Cure leuui beeu i [kep tu r&ider tili cquîuIi l&

<[cery respîet to site' 5iiiuples ealîlilied ut the Pro-

'l'liiss unes ,f lii Çlaculeo tbus licoupiluisc
ii elueupi frrý sou as te uii'eruedle. vle use tif cosulà
iilîortud bo .1çu. lieîîusts oui Cornuelius N'Vc1os,
Virgilli (LrîL'Cicero AL Auîiei[lu,' Cicero de
Seuîcctîîte. iviluli Fusti, ('es:%r île hlilo Lia;uli

6
,

Q.'Cuuio, îjetiAgrivola, lorafli' (ituaîlîla

of Proue, hi llt oltry.
CHI I' ANA.DIAN EDtIONS.

lV îruDi :[iionnory. lueru ujiiers c'

Arlliic, 'i e. &e.
NEW~ SCUTOOI. BOOKS.

A 1 I is[crly of Caniada. nul%' ediifiu, 'sa.
Un. do., icu Freichi, jiot iublislied,2s.

.A iiîslory of tomle., .. do. _4.
A I liuiory (;r Euigtiid, lis lie l roe.s
(ieog.ra1dîy et Ciuda, (tu.

.tnumsiîy'u QýuosterIiir Alas, 12 outliiiît]
Mills.,

Ramsz y't; Sciptureý Atlas, price 4d.

* flue Subueriboer ils reeciving lnrge utdi tiuîus to lits
stock or ItrIiiinuit Forcigo Wr'iiig, ltriuîeliu', sul

Wriiîhi I'iieca, seleeteul durisig %iiicr l'y lisîuelf
li dlits Eiigllsli, scotechound FrenmIl maiurkets. lieL
lins5 iileo auîî îîî)î assort[mnit 0f Arcel licc
ail sizesanud dlrereiut -iiiodesý cf rulieig, J-,ug.Iit
Sclio)l B:kslttel'riiycrllaiîks &e.

fuî ulerie itivî[cd toiiis)eeL thie stecki o0f ei
stanîdard literuture. - . . ,ý .

1lV. 1IAMSAYi
St. ,Eiii Xaeier Si.

Nt5lcral, Aliril2s, 1854.t

.JUSL' PUJ3LISIED,:
A\ISAY'S Qorco-ý.I I)liLNR ATICuA, Qua1rto

11.1ale. eîîtiîîîîg1'20,Ocëtl .%llisîaClot Eýastcrti
lleiuistire, 2cidi Wtëîrii (letiiisý)llere, 3ruI Ê-ii'

* ruIitli~ Asia,5Oui. Afriea. llth NoriW'Aline1 ien,.
'171h Souith A'mcrieat, 81h Caiiiidîî, Oli 1: iigluiid1

lUth'Stiilaiill lu Itelîiiid,I 2itleii.
flr îo,' :ruîoocuF A-îLt - for leit,3 'ciii,

iteas,' Snîl Jetiisi l'îleshiîe, 4i1 li iieiit Jeroiîî

'1ueED1i:îscîioîî l3CHoci ATLAýS, Quartu,*elsît1,.
Prie u.,iitaiîiig (1~a1u~Coloed

TuiE liPFiiieî. îTis, iîciîîd'oer, 47

,îýns., !,rite 3-2s6Gi. - ":,!,

Tie NATriousr ýATL.5,' "uià) Gopiacu hudex.

ltFE%ýcMp BUgiu, 50 Groso-uNîarous priccu.
l)ul.S'N fcilous, 10 (arosa, te l s. lier diozeri.

P JtIST PuniLIleien
A IluSOR oan i tomz, fur tlie lise of Seluosa

* lrîce 2s.. Y
ifle Pres, uciiliut oi disseoîiiig ioice, has ex-

pire.,scl an ttlqilalillti ui1irvcil of Hles iuork 'Froi
Ilie utilily ivîlu sili it lu urrilîcru, gil re) s itsru'.

Ilîiîîrk.bIe ' li Plîupis, t'illler- bliis h'ý ivili
coute îîîto gelueral use..'

*T È :FRMERiS 'JOURAL

SCHOOL- IEQUISEÉES.
DU'Ell, S.ATrE, ý'LA*1'1t.'I'ENC('I.S te IS.

PAf.A l ' ilUiliEi. &c., ici grcut variely,
'oir tiile, (tlaeu)on lthe în'dE f .îclleroils,
by. Il RîAM'SAY.

BULWý\E IVS NOELS.
N i-«.W nifortii EîîglLà .lîditieiî cf ,ir E. L.

Ituli'er's Nouelu lit 2s 3(1 lier Volumoe..

'CIIAIBERS' JOURNAL
ii IVE)n îositll trts -îldi ilie Vari-

'GSo 1'cîrlc issceil luy, Ille suil- P'luliirs.

GOB~SfrIPS,&c.,

VFAIL'IHEI, Supply juat on baud.

ENCYCLOP.iED A BRITTANICA.
<j;% diintr illis miuillieut %\urlc la

nov in cours (I îii.îi lie sois-
.senie)r lia jui reL-isced Jrom Eillrghi lits Foîur

ivill Sicel Ligruciiigs. l'Prive 2-5. lier volume.

( il iE uniulrsigiiledcecutes ivith ileatucss tout
i îe2piil, motd ut muoderale prii!C5. alt lanîds et

PRINIINl\, stitoli us. BOOKS, CAI'AL 131317.
'IIIZE 1t. , I',,CAIeDli frC LEsiiowIs,
Yie. -AL5i- tti)hl<IINI \, ciîhcr rit
Blooks, orisilereliuîît Letdgers, Jourisau, .!% c.

Il. I&AMISAY.

No. 2,

COUNTY 0FIIUNTrINGDON-,
1 %FFEIthe f ltîviii l'îl ilO Le, S f!îî\',r [h'AN D-
\)I"G.uîîd ('Itl 'LN G11OP'S, openco tl ei-

liera uîf [lits ";oceit.
lieut 'uVleit, liii less tlian 1 airpients, Gi )rizes, 3su.

.123s. 
2
0ia. lics. lits. 5s.

Ilest llurléi. vnît lemstissus 4 airpenits, 4t priea, 2sO.
5Ou. los. 5d,

iest Outs, ot ILtu tlluîî n acieiils, S pcs 5.S
lidi. 20ls. î7s. 6ît. 15s. I ul dIIs. 6d 1 s.

lc,( l'e,15.iiii loesliait4 iir)ieii[, 8 pizes, 25s,. 22s.
16d. 2sIl. 1ls. 6id. 155. iýsu. (ici. lits j.5

flest clîne suîd 'lîîilill, , lo leus luîî 'I ar-
peintsý H 1iize, 5s. 22s. Gd. -'Je. lb. Gdt. 1s.

12d. .Os lO. 5. .
lest I idi i un, lo Iles (heuii rlieîî[, 3 prioca,

. tî20. 1IIIl. s.

leut le[iitYeesun lot i boalî 1 arpnt, 7 prices, 25s.
5120.. Ils. 12s. Gd). 10, 7li. Id. 5u.

[test Carrîts, 11111 lessi ilîî iuarpenit, 4 )izies, 2Ou.
tas. 10.. bu.

20ls. Oce. lits. .à
For tlue liest iiîîiiîged Faro, 9il mes, 30is. 2i.

ois. 17a. fi) '1ns. 12s, Gi). l105. ,6lt fs,
Compi1etit-ine mii Fîîrîîîu ;îîd Unotiiiig Croîle ililist

îuotify lie(. "eeretiir; oi n ofn!i,P Saiîurduy,lm li.hîti
uy iajîîy 185 1 iii uîl y Is 3d. onî eîî[eriiîg Cccii-

1117, Ormîjie, andu is lil 3lid î.
'I1Le.1 uges ivill euîîîîiiiii ou \1t oiiily, lUth of

J uly, il) dir aoIt judze dtt atiui .
tly Order, J01-N I)UNN.

TRE COUNTT 0F1 MvONTIIEAL
AGRICULTURAL SOC1ETY, - l'Ei[D lX

0FER Ilie rfolloen riiaufo lefloii COUNTY 0F, DRU1N
crois:- "grcln1 oileulwig

Eu oe.uîi C.~os.AGIIICUI.TUItAL 50131
£~~ ~ s.d.Ssy d..Cs. hîîud ilîcir gel)1

i'tutoes, 2lc 0ue 0 ý 15 o Ll 10 IV STCK for ilied[istnili
caons, thnee rire- SIIlUSis,à iut 13îniNf'L
notos......2 O 0 1 15 0 Iý 10 Il Wl'EIilt4tiii SEfT tilAIN, lic

NYiigcîl ýIIti ( URz, &
[lre~reiu, 2. 0 O Il 10 0 1 ô O jd;icu ci0: [lie sceîliî 'l'UI6SDAY 1

'Fur~îhi, fece ire- 10 ~ ~0 1 ~ I(8ISES

]m i s. 1 1 '' 1 1s s
lIndiaîi Cuern, [linee

p)iuiiiu1  2 0 O 1 10 0 t O O ili0 ,4lnzu 5.

p1enîiuîd . IC0 .0 I s 5 0 1 î Il 0 ae ivitIi l'y lier
sid. à(Io . 35 30

RUILES AND ýRl,'iUP. TIONS. .Coulis or Fîlc,3
A Fel o rve rpnt, t ens, vil ie yeîînu old, 5 do, . 5 20

A Fililof fce r1iiiia utlî'et, ril li -ci Colits lîr Fillies, 2
[n eîitlle a Formler ini lis Cluass b cî)ccfr eîuoî.s t,. :3

I'tloes aret'i ldn on Colia or Fiilies. 1

lIno lirlielit foîr )iiimu co. ycur old, 4 do, 2 0

i laîf au ut rlient for Tursipa. Currols, MSaiigol Bot tetl Criicd,
siiuu'ete rîtiole id lie fued culture. clssothrid

Ni, I)îrsîîîî nlloî1 cd 'tc coumpoe elleas e neuilicr 3 do, . .
cf hIe Soèie[yý Itolla 2 yoors oh)i

Noi pircoisii Io lie gisen uuslcss furni ils fnce front sliort horiicd, 3 %Io,
liioxiatîssei s ' 1101t yeurîlddshort

I hiat partiies 10 IvIlont premiuilîîs are uucuril, lrnnied, 3 dc0,
stialI relinrI ini lie Soriety, thc: sysitems uduplcd il) thic Bilsaiy oilier lîreed
produlction of ilie trlr)s. S yeau nlîl, 3 tli)

'l'li:t Eccll premitiiis slialI l'e poli) oîly îîpoîî li- huIt5 imy cîllier lireed
tierigatîîies tîciîg ruiivered, nuî it cuu~reîni 1 Year iii) 3 do,..

fîllc irî, odrt'clb ilie 'ecretary.'lrcadurer Coivshoulirt lîcîcied,
I ii. nîlle ivill lie ciîuireed t srirtîf.' 3 dis, . ..

Notic of cmiiiiîieiiti il Io Îleu given in Secrclury' Cotes hutlflirecd.3 do,
'rreasu rer , ii or lifore 1(t 111 ) ousy iet. ' Oils uielier ltecît,

Diy Orer, 5 do, . . . 25 20
-.tmî i s sNi auII leifurs slint lm'riid

3 .Serelur-y-Ticui!er. 2 lezirs eld, 3 do,.

IMION])

5-1. Aind Ilîcîr
u1 t thecSaune

lis JAýNUAIIY

4,5 41) 20

27 (l25 20
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HIeifers short. lorned
1 jour old, 3 du, .

leifers icuir bree'd 2
yeares o4,0 5do, . 20 15

Heifurs hnir brecd 1
yer old, 4 do. l

Hleif'e s any ollr
breed, 2 years old,
b di). . . .. . 20, 15

leiers anry othlier
bre<d I juar ld,
4 do, . . . 15

Sceurs 3 years old,
5 do, . . 20 15

Steers 2 yeurs old,
4 do, . . . 1'1

Oxens, 5 do, . 30 25

Riams, 4 prizes, . 25
ltims 1 year ild, 3

doc.
Es es, (3), 4 do. . 25

Eu Lambs, (3), 4
do. . . . 20

SWINE.
Buears, 4 do. . 30
Somes with 2 yucng

pig s soai lbar
du.. . . 25 20

Domîestic Fowsls, 5
do. . . . . 10 7 6

Plou'ghing for young
mun undur 19 yrs.

of age, 5 do. . 20 15

10 b

.76 à

7 6 5

7 6 5

20 1
15 Il.

10 !

20 ·1

15 10 7

5 3 9 213

10 7 6 U

OXEN AND 3 YEARS OLD STEELS TO BE
SIOWN YOKED.

Cowcs, Bulls, leirurs, Horses, and Colts, must be
shoru'c tied ccp. cens 1o baIe calvel this yenr.

Conllitersn tc lie class i' Short H orus tu anne
tlheir pedigree tu the entry. A Il entries to be mndi
3 das previous to le Iunw. The above rules cc
well ls thL printed ly-Lacws of the Sociely, will I

striclly etforeed.

THE WIINTER SHOW.
Whepat Bllack-.

Sea 2 lis-
ielu, 4 prizes

Whlleat any -
ctier s,rL,

2 buhels,
4 do.

Ont large, 2
flush, I do.

Onts smal,2
bush. 4 do.

Cornî 2 bush.
4 du. .

Pens snsli, 2
. bush. a cl,"

l'ecs large, 2
bush 3 d.

Beans,1 bcs-
itel. 4 do.

Tcncclly, 1
bush. 3 do..

Butter, tinncîet
· of not leiss
than 30 lbs
fi do.

Cheese, not
le, thun 20
lbs., 3 do.

Sugar nile
not le'u

thnan 30 Ibo
4 do.o.

Polulues, 2
bugli. 3 clu.

Occlus ý 1cnsZ
fief, 3 dcc.

Carrots I bus-
hel, 3 do.

Turnuips 'sede
2 bush. 2 do.

20 15 10 5

Turnipîs white
2 bush. 3 do.

ciibbuge (6,) 4
do. .. .,

3 dlo..

lnrey kiti cing
wuorkc, 3 do.

Straw ivork,
cts or bont-
netsplaicr, 3
du. . .

Hî nms smokled
(2) 3 cho.

Cloth woolenî ,
10 yds, 3 do.

- 5

6 3 3 9

3 6

3 6

5

PRIX OFFERT
Par la Société d'Agriculture du Comti de Drum-

nond, aux ilembres 'Origine Frccacceise, qui
sera tenu. au vililge du. 1arummondv1ile e
Second Mardi de Septemcnlbre, 185-1.

Vache, 
7 

Prix, 12 • 10 8 7 6 5 3 2
Taure, 2 ans,

4 do. . 7 6 5 3 2
Taure, 1 an,

4du.. 7 6 5 3 2(6
CHIAVAUX.

Junent, 4 do. 12 10 6 4
luichliel ou l'oun-

lin,3 anis.4 do. 7 6 5 3 2 t
Do. 

2 
as, 4 do 7 6 5 3 2 t

ilo;1 an,4 do. 7-6 5 3 2 E
MOUTONS.

Bellier, 4 do. 7 6 5. 3 2 i
Agneau, 4 do. 7 6 à 3 2 1i
lelis, 5 do. 10 7 6 à 3 2 t
Agnelles (2,) 4 do. 7 6 5 3 2 i

COCH NS.
Truic, 5 do. 10 7 6 5 3 2 t

Les Vuches devront roir vèlées cette annde.
Bestiaux et Chevux devront être cattlchds. I outes

entrées devront cre faites trois Jours avant l'Ex.
Iibition.

R. J. 3c1I1.LiAR.
":retary- Treasurer.

Drummondville, lt Junle, 1854.

1 5 10 5 AGRICUL1UfALASSCIAI ION FOR LOWER
12 6 7 6 5 CANADA.
12 6 7 6 5 fGRICULTURAL AND INDUSTRIAL EX-

IBt ION to cake.jpaceLt QUuBC n
12 6 10 7 6 che 12th, 131h, 14th, and 15th of bLt"'E'lBliB<,

1854.
15 10 à

MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE,
10 7 6 3 9 TUi ION. DR. IROLPH, M. 1. P'.

7 6 5 2 6 PRESIDENT OF THE BoARD OF AGRICUL-

15 10 5 TURM,
MAJOR T. E. CAMPBELL.

25 23 35 10 7 6 2 E

10 6 3 3 L

10 6 3 5 3 il

PRESIDENT OF THE ASSoCIATION,
J. GUiO Esq.

Chairman of lh' Local Commcillee, Qucbec.
J. GIBB, Linz.

WM. EVANS, Esq.,SecretBory-Treacrerufoard
of .griculture cu nj Agriculural dssocialiunt.

J. Il. ECKART, Esq., Secretlary of Local Com-
mlilice, Quebec.

6 3 5 3 9 GENERAL iLRRANGEi1ENTS.
TUEsDAY, 12th Septenber. Icpection Of Impie-

5 3 2 entl snd Industrial Prodnetions.

7'1

29ý

WVENDNEsDAY, 13th Sepiember.-Trial of Impde-
inlus and Exliblcitie:ni of Iudistrial Produetions.

Arrangement coud lctsleelionc of t cek.
TasDAY, 141h Septeibr.---.,lîibciionc olSleek

Ioplemnclts, Ne.
Iatarny, I bB eptember.--:Exihiiin or Prize

Stock, Icmcplencients, &. Auction ofSloth c. \ C.

l'he Conpclition is open lu Exhibitors froni ail
parts (if, che Province. No Certililcae o Entry can
bc received nrTs.I0H Acausc.

'Tihe Melm)bers of Agricultural Socielies of he
Contîy wherciti ie Annuul Exhbitiotlni muny bie ield
shall also bc -Members of Ihe fo riion Ifrhat
yeur, piroided tiei griculturn 'ciety of the sail
Countily slli devote its ilole funds for tlhe yeur. in-

lng le Gouvermnltt Grant, in nid of the Asso-
eiution.

'lie payment o' às., und upweard s constitutes a
persoc n alembur f tlhe Agrieulhural Assrveintion
orf Loier Canida for .ne year', and Tivo Pounîds

Ten Shillings for L.ire. wlen given for hliai : peilie
object, and onot as a contributioi ta the Local Found.

Mc emibers or Ile Asseiation are admnittei to tih
h'ow01v-Yu'rd wvilout pnymnut, prioviddci they manke
applicnion o Ihe ' cretariyfo, T ickrIs of .d ts-
osr cccE orE8'ru v.rrumîn. Ailloihers
to pay lu 3d.caciml.u' entrane.--Childre, to
lay half-price.

CLASS 1.-CATTLE.

suonT'-HonN ont Duncuac.

1. liest aged Bull, ..
"tnd do, . . . .
3rd do, .4

1h dl, Certfeatecof Me it,
2. Best 3 years old Bull,

2nd(i du,0. ......
3rd do, . . .
4tih du, Certinicate f Merit,
3. BesL 2 yeprs o *ull , Bu.
'nld doe, . .

3rd do, . . .
4hc cdu, Certificate oft Merii,

4. Best 1 year old Bull,
2ncd do, .
3rd dc,..

4th do, Certif1ecac of eril,
. B.ot Colc, . . . ..2  

ldo, .d
3rd c, .
41i dr, (certir;cate of Merit,

6. Best 3 years (id Cow,.
2nd clo. ..
3rd do,.. . .4

1lh oie, Certificlt of Merit,
7. Best 2 years ld ilieier, in l\cliik

or in Calf
2nld c.. .
3rd do,
41lh do, Cerifecate or Merit,

8. lest 1 year old Ileifer,
2nd do,
3rd do,
41h do, Certificale or Merit,

AYHsl IRE.

9. liest aged Bucl,.
2ncd do,
3rd du,
411 do, Certifcte cf Mnerit,

10. lest 3 yearsold Bull,
2nld do,
3rd do,

'ith do, Ccrtificate of Merit,
Il. Best 2 yeurs old Bull,

2nd du,
3rd do,
4th do, Certifi'en of Neiit

12. Best 1 ycar old Bull,2
ndc do, ..

3rd do,. .
4th do, Certificate of Merit,

£ n. a.
6 10 0
3 a 0
2 0 0

3 0 0
20 0
3 il 0

2 0 D

3 10 0
2 5 (
1 5 0

4 0 0
Sl- 0
2 o l

40 0
3 0 0
20 0
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13. Bot' Cow
lndii do,
3rd, do, •

4t. do, Certificate or Mirit,
14. «est 3 yors old Colv<

2nid do,
:,î do, .

4th do, Certificate o Merit
15. Best 2 yeurs oid HIe.fer, lieiilk

or in tutI.
2îî do.........
3rd do
«li du, CLrtiete of MNerit,

16. Best 1 year old Hlfer,
2ud di.

3rd do,
41h do, Certiieute or Merit,

Drvos.

17. Best aged Bull,
2nid do.........
3rd do, Certificate of lcrit,

18. Bst S yeur old Bull,
2id do.

3 d do. Celifciate of lerit,
19. Best 13 ear OUI Bull,

2iid do.
3rd! do. Certificate of M erit,

20. Bust Cowv, . ....
2ud da.

31r d ,. Certiicate of lerit,
21. Best 2 year old eitfer, in Mdkt

<ir ii it :I..........
21d do.
3rd di., Certificate o lerit,

22. «est 1 year old Hiiter,
21d' do.
3rd do. Certicate of Merit,

GRADE CATILE.

23. BRut.Cown ....
2nd d.
3rd d..

Ziîî do.

71tm do.

9th do. Corticc ut e ot,
24. best 2 year old ikifer ihulier

ini m ikl or in Catt,'
2nd do,. .

3rd ou.
4th du.

6<1h do.
7th da.
8 (t dl. Certiicnte of Merit,

CA.AD<AN BiuEE.

2j. Best aged Btte

3rd do. <entificate ofMerit,
26. lIet 3 year old But..

2inl do.
3rd do. C1rdlteoferit

27. Bout 2 year old HuIt,
2nd do. .
3rd do. Cr ificate of leit,

28. leut 1 yea<r old Bull,
'1nd di..

3i do. Certi cateof Merit,
29. lest Cowv, ... . .. .

2nd do.
3rd do.
4th1 di........

71i do.
8<th d. certifiente o lerit,

30. Bot 2 yînr old liciter, in Milk
«r il. Cal .
dl d.

3rd do.
.1<1 do........

Sti1 do.

6<: do..............
7th< do. Cert iencte ut Merit,

O 31. Best 1 year old leifer,
0 2nd do.

0 3rd do.
4th do.

0 bih do.
0 Gth du. Certicate of Iert,

1> FAT CATTLE.

32. Best Ox or Steer,
0 2nd du.
. 3rd do.

0 4th do. Certificate of lerit,
33. Best Coi or lIeifer,
0 2d do.
8 3rd . do.

< 4th do. Certîiicate of MerU,
WonKiING OXLN.

S34. Best Yoke Working Oxen,
o 2nd du.

srd lu.
0 4th do.

bil (t1 u.. .....
0 Gthi do.0 6th< do... ....

o .7 th do.0 8th do.
0 9th do. Certilicate of lerit,

CLASS 2.-SHEEP.
LEiCEOrER ou LO1ONG.WOOL.

t> SECTuoNu.
A. Best l at 2 heàars or over,

O 2nd do.
0 srd do.

4th do.
5h1 do. Certilieutteoft Mcrit,

2. Bet 1 shear liui,
2nd du.

0 3rd do.
4th du.

5th do. Certicateoft Merit,3 ust 3 uged Lwes,
2nd dii.
3rd. do.
4th< , do.
5th do. Certificate cf Merit,

o 4. Best I slcar Ewies,
2nid do.
3rd do.
4th do.
o hl dii. Certincateof Merit,

VI 1 SeUTII<Io«.V OU SHIORT-iOOL.

0 5. Best Itam 2slears and over,
2nd do.

3rd1 dii. Certificateof « erit,
S6. uest. Siearliiig t ,

2nd do.
3rd do. Cerinente ut Merit,

o 7. Best 3 Eiwos 2 sheurs aid over,
0 2nsd do.
3rd lii. Certilicate of Merit,

0 8. Best 3 Shearlimg Ewes,
0 2sd do.

3rd do. Certitucate of Merit,
0 mutouxni an SAXON.

0 9. Bet Boat 2 nlhears and over,
2nd do,.

0 3rd do. Certificateoflerit,
S10. Best Sleurliug lim, .0 2nd do.. ...

0 3rd do. Ccrtiliciteof lerit,
Il. Best 3 Ewves 2 shear lan oOver,

0 2nd do... .. ..
0 3rd do. Ceruteut Merit
12. Best 3 Shinrling Eîwes,

2nd do. . .
0 3rd do. Certifcale or Icrit,

0
FAT SIEEP.

u 13. Bout 3 Fat Weathers,
01 2nd do ....
0 3rd, do.

4th do. Certicale or Merit,

0 14. Best 3 Fat Ewes,
0 2nd du....

0 3rd do....
0 4tI do. Certifcate trf Merit,

0

CLASS 3.--SWINE.
SECTiON.
1 i. «eut Boor ut any age or breed,0 2nd do>........
0 3rd dIo.. ...

4th do. Certifiente o NMerit,
0 2. Best Sov <f uny «go or breed,

0 2n<d do.. ...
0 3rd dl.. ...

4th do. Certificate ut Mlerit,
SMAL.L REED.

3. Bet Boar.
< nd

3rd do.
4th do.

4. Best towi,
2nd do.
3rd do.

4tl do.

3 0 1)
2 0 0
1 et 0

4

Certificate t Munit,

Certifiate of Merit,

CLASS 4.-HoRsEs.
DRAUGHTr HOnUS.

SEcTio%.
1. lIest Stallion,..

2.nd do.
3rd do.

411h do.
hth lu, rontificite of Morit,

2. Best Stiallii Canadian breed,
2nid do.. ..
3rd Io.. ...
4th do0.
5th do. Certiueuae of Merit,

3 Bet 3 yeur old Stullioi,
2snd do.

3rd eo.
4th do. Certirieute of Meorit,

4. «est 2 yeur old stallini,
2n1d do.. ....

3rd do.. ....
lih do. Certifcale of Merit,

5. Best Brond Mare und Foaul,
2nîd do.. ....
3rd do.. ....

4th do.. ...
51ih do.. ...

61h do.. ...
71h do.' Certircate of M erit,

6. Ilest 3 yenr old Filly,
21)d do... ...
3rd io . .
4thi do Cerlinieale of Ierit,

7. Ii'st 2 yenr uld FAly,
2nd(1 do .
3d do.. ...

4th do. Cortiento uf Menrit,
8. Bout Spant Draught Ilorses, .

2n1d do.
3rd do.. ....
4th dI. Certifcaite ut 'erit.

9. Iest Spani Intlied Carriage lorses,
2nd do.. ....
3rd do.. ....
41h do. Certifucale or Merit,

l0. Besît Saddle Ilorse,
2nd : do.

1 3ri do..
4th do, Certificele cf erit,

Lo»on MOnSES.

Il. lest Tlhorousgl Bred Stallion,
2nl do.
3rd do.
4thi do, Certiiente o M crit,

) 12. Best 3 year old do.
2nd do.
3rd dIo.

4th do. Ccrtileate ut Mert,



13. Best Thorough Bred Mare and Feal, 6 0
2nd do.. ..... . 5 I
3rd do. ... 4 0
4th do Certinte of Merit,

14. Best. 3 ye;lrn' old Filly, 4 0
2nd do. . . . . 3 0
3rd do. .... 2 0
4th do. Certificate of lrit,

CLASS 5.--DAlltY PRODUCE.
Serion.

1. Bnt Firkin of Butter lot less thain
6 liebs. 2 10

2nîd do. 2 5
rd do. 2 0

4th . do, I 15
5ilh do. I 10
flh do. 1 5

7th do. 1 0
8th do. . . 0 15

9li . . O 10
10thl do. 0 à

2. Best Cheese not Iess thon 30 libs, 2 10
2nI do. 2 5
3rd do. 2 0
411h do. 1 15
5th dl. 1 10
6th1 do 1 5
7th do. 1 le

8th do. 0 15
9ti do. 0 1<

10th do. 0 5

CLASS 6.--SUAR FROM1 T
PLE OR BEET.

SecrroM. -
1. Best Sampl o laple Sugar not

less ilhan 4 Ibs.,
2d do.

urîl doi.
2. Best Samcîîle er Sîgar ma e fion

elole Ct,0 leut Ion llaîî 14 lais.,
2nd do.
3rd do.

HE MA-

CLASS '7.-FIELD PRODUCTIONS.

1. lest 2 Minnts Winter Weat, 2 10 0
2nd do. . 1 15
3rd do. 1 5

r2. Best. 2 Mliots Spring hlîeat, 2 10 C
2-d do. . 1 15
3rd do. 1 5 0

3. Best 2 Minois Barley, 1 10 0
2ld do. . . 0 O
3rd ulî. . Io 0

4. Best 2 Miias Rye, 1 10
2Ad do. 1 0 0
3rd do. 0 10 I

5. lest 2 MinotsOats, 1 10
2nîd do. 1 0 0
3rd do. . 10 0

6. Best 2 'Minois Peas, 1 10
2ild dro. J 0 I 0
2rd do. 0 10

7. liest 2 Minis Marrow fat Pens, 1 1)

2nd do. 1 0

8. Biest 2 Minois llorse Beans, . 1 li
2nd do. . . 1 0
3rd do. . . 0 10

9. Best 2 Minuta White Beans, . 1 5
2nîd do. . 15
3rd do. . . 0101

10. Ilest 2 Ninots lndian Corn in the Ear, 1 10
2n1d do. . . 1 0
Ord dbo. . 10i

11. lent tlinot of Timothy Seed, . 5
2nd do. 0 1
rd do. 0 . 10

THE FARiMEIS JOUPNAL;.

12. Best Minot of Clover Seed, 1 10 0
2nîd do. . I 0 1
3rd do. 0 10<

13. Best linot Hemp Secd, I 10 0
2nd do. . . 1 0 0

3rd do. . 0 10
14. Bent Milnt Flux :eed, . .1 10 0

2n1d do. . . ) 0I
3rd do. . 0 10

15. Best Mint Mustard Seed, . 1 0 U
2nd do. . . O lò
3rd do. O 10U

10. liese SîredA Turnip bveed not
less thanl 20 Ibs., . O 15 0

2nld do. . . 0 10
3rd do. . O 5

17. fest Bale ofilops not less than 112 lbs, 2 10 0
2nxd dJ . 2 0 t
3rd di. . 1 10 t

18. Best Minot o Polatoes, 0 15 )
2nd do. . 0 1u 0
3rd do. .0 5t

19. Bae Mi<lot ;îcdisi Turlips, . la
2nd do. .. . O 10
3rd do. . . . t 5

20. Best Minîot %% hie Globe Tutrnips, 0 15 O
zud do, . . . U O0
3rd do. . . à O

21. Best Minot Yellow Aberdeen Turnips, 0 15 0
2nid do., . 10
3rd . do.. . O à

22. Best Minlot Uratnge Carrots, 0 15 t
2nîd do . .0 10
'rd d,. . .à0 t

23. lit Mino'White Belgium Carrots, 0 15
2uîd di. 0O 10 O

SU do, . )0 b
2-1. Beiol Shoot Mlaîgold W'nrtzel

(lonlg fe), 0 1 lb 0
2uî. du,. . 0 10 t
ed dîî. . O 5 I

25. Dest liut Yellniv Clolîe 'Mon.
gold %Vurîzel, . 0 15 O

2nI lun.. . ) 10 t)
3ed do. à . 05t

26. licat Miet >ogar Bi et, t 15 t0
2id dîî. . . 0 t)
Srd do. . . )0 0

27. Leont 12 lZooits of Klol Rabai, 0 10 t)
21111 do. . . 5 S 0

23. lIent Mîîuot l'araiiips, . t 15 t)
21îd doî. . . t 10 t)
3rU do. . O bt0

29. lient 4 largo ýqutanh for Caîil, 0 là t)
2îîid do .O 10 t
x do. . à t 0

30. best 21e is, iNlanitracttircu Tobac.

,ci grî.wîlu of Canada East, : 1 lt
d - do.. . . 10 

31.coLs 2<0 is. iNiînîîfaettied Tobînc-
Co, lieu goîtli oif i.fauilda %'11CA, 1 0 <I

2 do....... . 0 
rd d....... 5 0

32. lIent Broî Cernt Brush, '28 lIns . 1 0 t)
2nd du...... 0 O
e de.... . 0 à

33. Best Sanîlîle or Dressait Flax, flot
lesti1laiulUs a 3 0

2 do........2 l 0
2nd do. 1.0 0

034. Il ent Samîlle cf liemp, 11 2 Ibis., . a 0 0
S2ud do. 2 0 0

(ld do.) . . 15 t.

00

2 t in MENTS.

. sold Piogl , 2 0 0

02. Bet Min ougar B2t 0 0

2il do. . lu Il
) 3rd do. . 1 0 C

O2. Det Miot Panis, .2 15 0
ti 2nd do..... . ..... 10 0)

0 3rd do.......... .. I Ot

3. Best Subsoil Plough,
2nîd do........
3rd d0.

4. gent Pair of Hlarrows,
2nîd dîî..3

rd do.
5. Best Pair Liglht Harrows,

21,d do.
3rd do.,

6. lIest Drill Ilarrow,
2nid do.
3rd du.

7. 11est Cultivator.
2nld dî.
3rl do.

8. Bes5t Fanniîîg mill,
2nid dl.
3rd do.

9. Best Ilorse Power Thrasher ait
b .eparato r, . 1. .

2ndîl do .
3rl do.

10. Best Grain Drill,
2nd do.

3rd do.
11. Best 2nd Drill or Barrowr,

211d de.
3rd do.

12. Best Strawv Cutter,
2nîd do.
3rd do.

13. Best Smait Oachine,
2nUl do.........

14. lIent Portabile Griot Ml,
îa do.nd

3rd do.........

15. Dent Grasiî Crooh.r,
2îîU dîî.
S[d do0.........

16, Be. Corîî aund Cn) Crash.r,
2îîU do.
3rd do,.

1 7. 1 est Iloot Sler for Stuck,
2d dIo.
3rd do.

M8 lient Clover Machine,
2ud do.
âed Un.

19. Peont lime Carl,
2îîd do.
?rU doî.

20. lient Ilay ;od Grain Care,
2miî du.

OnUj do.
21. lient VoilbI ler,

2îîU do.
-)2 Best I%*oodeni fler,

23. lIent locco Itle,
2nd do. .

U do,
24. lIent liardl Italie,

23rd do.
25. Dest Irapin Mracshie,

2ud do.
3rd dîî.

26. Best Moiiaig Machine,
Sld do..
3rd d .

27. Dest Stami Sixcrlor,
2nd do.
3rd do. . .

23 int PIl'.I Diggc

89 Best Clovter achie . rctr-2nd do. . . .

3rd do.

2îd do.
3rd do. .

2 0 0
S15 00

10 lu0
1 0 0
0 15 0

lu 0

0 15 0
0 10) 0

10 0

1 10 0
1 01 0
0 10 0
1 10 0
1 0 0
0 10 0

5 0O
2 0 O
I1 00
3 0 0

0 0
0 0

1 0 0
0 1ò 0
0 10 0
1 0e a
0 15 0
10 0

1 10 0
0 15 0

a 0 0
2 0 0
1 0 0

1 0 0
0 15 0
0 10 0

L, 0 0

0

0 10 0,

1 lu 0

( 10 0
2 0 0
1 5 0
0 10 0

1 10 0
1 0 0
«10 0
1 10 0
1 0 0
0t 10 0
2 0 0
1 0 0
2 0 0
1 0 0

1o 0010 0

10. 0
0 10 0
5 0 0
3 0 0

0 0

30 00 0

2 JO 0
1 10 0
1 0 0
1 0. 0
0 15 0
0 10 0

50
0 lu 0

30 0
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